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THiff) year.'I L J
THURSDAY MORNING. SEPTEMBER 21, 1862. iPRICE ONE CENT

-.NPgRTAyiwq. ___ SITUATIONS WANTED.
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WUL’LD like to 

£S00t by the d*!' »»»hlng o Ironlnir Hu 
wel1 commended.

A 8 D8Y 55555 CLERK OR n OK KEEPER
£%. or to 'aseiet ; i* good salesman and has had

.nncn«y,Tderrtnxl78 iïiïfd SUS. ^ ^

EDUCATIONAL. TEAS. m LAKE DISKS TIE. s™ ™
ij*k h"- Tb; mid he Would. ababi oint» stabtlixo bbasoxs

,”•* heTinE b«wd this coavenacion rt- I BOB FIOBTIXO.
î?,Tffi£,t *? 1°' "i *“?* “ bo»rd toû

 I - — «-*«* V me ..a MS..

tenu*, utending to parohnee their tickets Dewelioitr.
ou bonnl. An old man from Osprey town- L®™». Sept. 20-A Cairo despatch
StlT U^,ymuk7’nZUU^r?£l°r E?Ult “y* tbet in ^“q'enee of disorder, in the 

He likewise did not ngister. The only re- Arab quarter ^enttr*1 Wolseley hse threat- 
cord of these passengers is left in th pur- ened’ in the ev®«t of their renewal, to 
wtthii00*' ,whlch °f eouise has gone down °Pen Are from the citadel. There is not 

Stotbe ree . much credence attached to the despatch.

TEE EGYPTIAN MEDAL.
The medal to commemorate the Egyptian 

campaign will be of silver ; on the obverse 
will be the counterfeit presentment of the 
queen, and on the reverse, a pyramid sur
mounted by the royal crown. The ribbon ie 
to be dark green, with » white border. 

ASSASSINATION OF ABDALLAH.
Cairo, Sept. 20—Abdallah Pasha, 

mander of Damietta, has been shot by hie 
soldiers. The following details of the 

shooting of Abdallsh Pasha are forth- 
He told the black regiment 

he expected them to fight till the last, and 
declared that Arabi bad turned traitor and 
fled, but that Kafr-el Dwar was making » 
heroic resistance. The soldiers asked why 
they should risk their lives for Arabi and 
Abdellab. The latter replied they were not 

MAXITOBA MAT!KBS. fighting for him, bnt for religion, country,
the Asia, had left after being served with a I A private bank in being opened in Glad. 7 tbe calipb’ The7 ,honld *>• “ ready to 
summons to appear as a witness. | stone, °,e M he was. The soldiers replied,

The wants of the Rat Portage folks in “ Tben die’’ “d lbot hi™ through tbe 
A medical certificate was produced atat- dh’J”'*1" °f “ c*“‘t*r7 are being sup ,tomach- 

ing that Mise Morrison, the only other A ûr.noh ^ , . Recognition or British bbavebt.
known eurvivor, w.B. still suffering from be™£d at^ Port^e“ U PmW^oi Sc^ 1^°' 20~^ea^ WoMey’s
exhaustion and injuries, and that it would I her let order commending the conduct of the troops

be several day» before she would be in a Wild plums are very plentiful in the !° receDt cemPal8a will be read at the 
condition to give her evidence. The in- “WKHborhood of Selkirk at present, and can “ead of everT British regiment on three 
,ue«t was consequently adjourned till to- I P‘iWuI- snoeeuive parades,
morrow evening. The coroner has asked ino t|f. 000,1ty °°"“cd lre **k’ ARABI8 txctJ8E "or fighting.
instructions from the gorernment as to the regittr/ottoe for*th2t" dfrUiro 1 »“* Ibr. ^.bi asserts that all hie acts were done 
necessity of enforcing the attendance of fl09**» station on the Air Line. at 10 1D,trai!t‘on of the khedive. The

I the men Tinkisb, and Miu Morrison is re; Several farmer» west of the Pembina i?u'tan and be wa* unab,e to reetra™ from 
1 ported aa being fairly conralescent. Judge ‘ nr" dwm*d 11 eeeeeary to continue bar- fi*ht,n8’ Important documents have been

o..r ,“"1 “

who are out gathering and protecting the fifteen acies. outlook at damanhoi r.
wreckage. No more bodies have been re- Complaints are made that the lightship at lkkandria Sept, 20—There has been 
corered. th« moutb of tbe Red river is eometimea an outbreak at Damanhour and three cophs

caft. savage’» wife unattended at the time when attention is were murdered. A British regiment haa
Goperich, Sept. 20. The new. of the Z lighf's . g^t'Kmlriu^i'/ 80,16 

lo«s of tbe steamer Asie caused a profound *nB the river, end on such occasions it
is sometimes not lit et all.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKE»,

347 YONQE ST. -

VETANTE D—PUPILS IN V 
offle. Pa,ü*ln* '• taMn* mod>rata. WE ARE SAFE

IN SAYING
Ij I

IXQVKtr OX XHK VICTIM» Uf IBM 
All A.

'

8PEOIFIO ARTICLES
"A T 126 QUEkN-ST. WEST IS THE CREaTËST 

place In the city to buy clothing. All w,«ri 
•court! tweed panu ni.de to order from «1 
W. SIMON.

Import, the flneet metal and cloth covered 
good.. Telephone night or day. ______________ Adjournment far Waal of Evidence— 

MU. MorrUaa Still S.ferla|-ilrbwi« 
Nellie Sherwood Missing.

I ■’ \60 to *8.A YOUNO man wants a k tuation in a
WorkfofHce* ,l"rC’ throayoar*’ experience Hex 168

iA N'i'l-euin 
A. THER and 
King street east.

MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
Mattrees renovating shop, 230 
New feather beds and pillows for
_______ iy

z:
SsEHhIE s
A 8 CORRECTOR OF THE PRESS OH PROOF 

A EIJT YOUNO GIRL (SIS'rEK
j>»Jip.p|„n ^*ïn tovalld SrL^or *tô uetaf'with C1A1IILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED

îMwwork . . . . . . .  I
IIANI) STAMPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
JLX eelf.lPklnv and pad; HaU, etc. SO King 
•trect weae. Kenyon, Tlngley A Stewart Hani]lec
turing Co.

ëParry Sound, Sept. 20—Immediately 
I on the arrival of the Northern Belle, Dr. 

Walton, coroner, of Parry Sound, institut* 
ed an inquest. After swearing in a jury 
they proceeded to view the bodies, live in 
number. Joshua Belcher, purser of the 
Northern Belle, being sworn, ufas shown 
the bodies and identified those of John 
Savage, master, and John McDonald, mate 
of the Asia. He pointed out another mao, 
name unknown, as being one of the fireman 
of the Asia. From documents found on 
tbe person of another of the bodies, he 
judged him to be a 
Alpine—a shoemaker of Gore Bay. 
The document was

(late of Riverside)
undertaker,

213 Queen street east, opposite Seaton street

244

B^r^AAoSo7sHLR*aBSLEc
Bur quart*. 26 cents at HALL'S HERB STORE, 
next th. Domlnlom Bank, queen «treat Weet. 
VtOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
I can have your collar, and cuff, drewd equa 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and M 
Wellington street weet.

THAT FOR I

NOTICE
la hereby given that Charlotte Ann Elliott of the 
city of Toronto will, after the expiration of twenty 
d«ya from the first publication of this notice, apply 
to the surrogate court of the county of York for let
ter» of guardianship appointing hèr guardian of Wil
liam Garnett Elliott, an ii.fant under the age of two 
yea is.

The •atari. Ba»erte« Safe.

T'* 5M#n« la lyraeue. 
SvBAorBi, Seat. 10-Ye.terd.y’, atorm 

blew dew* tha tnuaed roof of the new 
a receipt from b““du>g M the Sweet manufacturing oom- 

Caaiion k Co. of Meaford. W. Jackeon of “oroofed tbe
Owen Sound, being .worn, identified the filOOCUmd aim anro^fcd the^buildiTtf 

body of John McDonald, mate of the Asia, the Whitney wagon company ; damage 
and thought that one of the unknown was “1000fspther damage in this* vicimty^ie 
» man named Hines, formerly a watch- I enrantkn *^°rm the re-
man on board the Cumberland and Chicora. the Erie canal wufbe”delayed^orYwentv” 

The inquest then adjourned. At the ad- f®ur houre. The boat* will probably pass 
journed inquest held here yesterday m<frn- | ^reA*c ï’ndfiy night, 
lng it was found that Mr. Duncan Tinkisb, 
the only male survivor from thi wreck of

1
1

ANDTHOMAS HODOINB,
Solicitor roa Applicant. Box

TTOR^E COLLARS FOR HEAVY TEAMS : 
JLX perfect fitting; warranted. W. KINSEY, 
Brace bridge.

A 8 BOOKKEEPER- FIRST CLASS-15 
experience, salary moderate. Box 1

A YSeluF bAUY WISHES A SITUATION AS I J^V,^8°* Oo“mI 

J*a,ï oonqmilon; very willing and active; I I’*v,fc8 * co. SO Queen street weet. 6 I
Wa lor'.lO i umn.h 01 thS, ,‘r 10 the la,|y of the OJTAMMERINO -STAMMERERS CURED AT 
Address MISS BINDS Sarnti^unt” cxch',,lgod- O one half the u.ual lee during exhibition the

__________ _ Peer f.-ratia. Apply to PROF. GRADY
A . young man wants 8ITUATIO.V~ AS I avenuc-^^rcwt|t^T*! EVANS,a\VoHd'offic^.l'rnl’l> u|’cra'^f•

A "..HO® fr00K °.K OKNKRAL SERVANT IN I the

YEARS 
143 World

DBA TBS.
Lakit- At Bolton street, Riverside, Pa rah Ann, 

beloved wife of WlUUm J. Lakey, aged b'J yeirs.
Funeral on Friday at 8 p.m., friends kindly 

Invited. Flavour
J1ES HIT'S

John Me*8466128466

com*

I
X own

HELP WANTED. , 61 Denison coming.T ALL TIME8 SERVANTS BENT TO ALL
parte of the Dominion of Canada ; orders 

promptly attended to. Ill James street north, 
Hamilton, MRS. WM. POTTER.

ii ÛH,NK8 IN THE DARK"—ALL VISITORS 
to the Exhibition ahould purchase one of 

the newest and neatest match boxes in use. Price 
only 10c, to be had only at the Railway News Depot, 

_____________________________________  , 0S0 Queen street west, opposite Parkdale station.

EStSp®!
-x-diSteAffi-;; sz&sx fas». o'kvsïïÆî" - *•—*
IJVa YOUNO LADY ASASSISTANT IN STORE, Til^Vfuf^uiïïyTrf'1.!!. °Al 
MwatOÎ- h?.f*T°nifn °r c"ih,er :..jf a first-class box. It has no equal. IL^WORtS, Drugrist 168 
SàKÆïC*»- Addrcti | King street eut. hggtet, J6S

T30Y FOR PRESSROOM. J. O. WOODLAND 
JL3 à CO., Steam Printers. 
glARPE^THfi WANTED-APPLY AT 618 8HER- 
V BOUltNB atr« 345

EXENTAL ASSISTA NT-FOR LABORATORY 
X J work only ; state amount of silary expected 
and references ; pern anent situation for a good 
man. Addrees Box 168, World office.

Beautifully Blended i
)

ITX RUGGIST ASSISTANT — THOROUGHLY JLX competent—of several years' experien e. Ad
orées, sending reference and photo, JA8 MILLS, 
St Catharines, Ont, /sic ira inF°m Yf Af OLD. Apjily, Mr.. I TOLV^. £SZ°*

X H„ 631 Sherhoume street. unabated. All garments cut bv a mnth*mMti«ii
/10OD ACOUNTANT AND REAOV PENSÎÂN V”le' wfL1.‘ih cann,"t err, conwxiuently . flt like l 
VY wishes employment after 7 p.m. In » r ting up i li'? re*uiL°L^every care. The very lateet
hooka, making out secounte, copying paper, cranv ^r *’ ^ n *on and New York faehione continu

er form cl clerical work. Andress jT cf^liox 1M al^,ou ha'"I. Eetabllehmept at 416 Queen etreet 
rid office. “ west.

MISS MOBRIRON STILL SUFFERING.

XX BESS AND MANTLE MAKER-FIRST-CLASS XX —at the town of Harrlston. Address one
week, Box 67, Harrlston , state salary.___________

ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - IMMEDI- oth 
\JT AT EL Y—Apply at 157 Simcoe street.
XIIBLS-FOB CONFECTIONERY WORK-W.
VT Hessln, 7 Front-el.
XIOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. AP- 
Vy PLY 83 Bloor street, Second house west of 
Avenue Road.
XIIRL9 FOR HAND WORK. W. O. YOUNG,
Vy 38 Scott street._____________________________
XTARNESSMAKKRS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
X X —Wax thread sewing machlme. Box 166 
World office.
X AD—STOUT—ABOUT 16—W. HESS IN, 7 
-1 A Front-st.
X AD—AT JEWELL A CLOWS RESTAURANT,JLd 60,68 and 60 Colbome street. 46
Ï A BO RERS,
JLJ CHANICS. bookkeepers, salesmen, ai 
vaut girls. Apply T. IITTLEY, 101 Adelaide

Wor

HAS NO EQUAL )Xn%°*: »w'rdro'£'Vouid '

fSSlSK! I |
ïsstsï H!pïAddress Bo> 46, Lindsay, Ont.___________ _______ Sheating Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents

mO BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTEDBVAN müLJSÏf'î®0® AePllslt Bootin<f. *<*t durable
X experienced man. Address G 31,403 King - —al known-___________»_________ ____________  I I

street west, city. I X h- RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET. TO- I
rpO PRINTERS—SITUATION WANTED-DY A I SiR015T?;gUnîf riSî*: ammunition and fllshing 
1 Printer, Book and Job. Give me a Job. Ad- Ck]°’ Bend for priœ li,U- ly

dress, J. C., 11 James Street, City. "fl TRS- T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B.
VET ANTED-TO TAKE IN W kSHÏNGFOR I UldLere h*if worker. In connectionVy families or for gentlemen or to go out to Î1** •*-0 °P®n«!»
^ofk by the day, by a rentable woman, at !îîhio Tn im£nï establishment.
6D Albert itreet. [ «o. 10 Richmond etreet wert, Three door, weet of

MÀÇ.H,8J„ OPERATORS ON SHOES. W. C. WORK_WANTKD BY A RE8PECTÀBLÎT" lad"«’out^wd ecmWu"^'*1 Pri°* P*‘d ‘°T 
XTX YOUNG, 88 Scott etreet.__________________ TV MAN at any kind of .twllig MRS. S., --------------------------------------------------- 7
MMAN -WHO THOROUGHLY UNDERSTANDS “-Iff*"1"?*»■

±TJL putting chair, tegeth 
SHELTON, Winnipeg.

BUSINESS CARDS.I re,
345

JAMES LADT
I

Importer of Pure Teas,PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
" it*E. n

HEAD STORE s 46
1JIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR^

■T nr ri,A<”‘periei"<ifd ,,nd.î.r*,VcUa‘
r »u.ic dealer, 187 Yonge street, To- 281 TOME STREET. ALL FOB LOVA.

•eliberale Allvmpt at Swlrtde Beeaue el
• «Hrl’iCeKtuc»».

Hamilton, Sept 20-It appears th$t\ 
girl waa at the bottom of young Apnleton’e 
attempted suicide thé other morning. For 
several day» he been very desbondent amt, 
on Monday night before retiring he 
|”ld , ®ne ®« hi* fellow-boarder» 
that he felt very bad. He then went up
stairs and «hot himself in the breast. He 
wts immediately removed to thejhospital, 
where he now ic progressing favorably end 
with good hopes of hie ultimate recovery. 
The cause of his suicide can only be ex
plained by supposing it to be the outcome 
of jealousy. He had beeen paying 
attentions to a young girl who was 

Men,real Libel Suit. Iwarding at the same bouse ee himeelf,
Montrial, Sept. 20__Mr McNamee’a ,,U-t advanaea were rejected, and

should lose no time in having a mo«t I aoit agaiaat theEreningPoet of Montreal hreînto anoh*.yi.0Ung a™*11’* searching invMtigntion made. Robert I £r°m "h*?h b« ««ks to^btein the sum of o^hi^bSZlJ'hSSZ'nt''
Sparks enjoyed the reputation of i«ng the îffo^îhMe'h'mMto^i.u’t"» büjn ^t” ?ee/njD81>r’ P«‘d »»y Mtentiol to the girl,'

Srüfr-r Ssë œ 
ESïwkSmSSs

Sarnia, Sept. 20—The report atating £ ^  ̂ ïavl a"ytbing ab™‘ ?

MONTREAL. I that Bobert Kenney was chief engineer on beal> summoned to appear in the witness- 
Nu^^üx CJo^Jf^il', ■t:,7875, °«7 the lost Asia is not correct. He is chief are ol Toronto, Quebec.Ta«4H>Te KHAIV«H-u ll.^rrh" Mreet. I a”P»«*r »«• the steamer OnUrio, and was Ja^rfbnve “mt^Lb^'I, “uHt

not on tbe steamer Asia at all this season, is expected that they will take advanUgé.: 
schooner nkllie SHERWOOD MISSING. I ol their prerogative and refuse to dis- 
Owen Sound, Sept. 20—Grave fears £™*e ,,ecret" 'j1 C>e witness

ere enterteined here regarding the safety poi„t jD fà*vo“of^deLfe^Thl greva* 

of the echooner Nellie Sherwood that left I men of the Poet’s chargee egeinat Mr. Mo- 
bere on the 12th instant iaden wfth flat Barone waa that be wee e fenian informer,
care and .tone for the C. P. K. at Algoma “Si‘h 7.*"“.^° ** tb;t if *“1‘ “
..... « , , . , g , allegation waa altogether without fonnda-
UiUa Nothing has been heard of her tion, the minister, in question would not
since, and it is feared she is another vietjm be alow in oomiog forward to iey so. It is

Don’t «rive yonr babies Inlnrfons I *° the fearful gale of last Thursday. The eIl*cted that the number of leading Irieh-
medlclne When they snfler from cause for apprehension is increased by the T'a" That'if nù^fh.UP i,n.<r7d<noe te“dÇr'd

not useone^^Vorînan^EiectrSc "T' °J Cap\Griffin> cf lb«
Teething Necklaces whl/hwlil Al Morey- who reP°rte ,eem« » vessel further entknpeted that particulars yet un- 
quiet and Soothe the child with. «° ^own near Cabot's head with all on CJÎ* ,,^r *J*âr^ilî8 fb* a*«Mhination at
OUt Injuring It In the least ? board. The Sherwood we» » small vessel, Atooetherthff r.T.'i ^ .brouSb* to liebt.
Ta8keyno othe” fl™*” *' 0Wnei by Mr’ Jobn Pe,r8nn of thl* Place- the meet intereatiugP7™thf afnds ef”the
---------------- t-e ,»«4% I4t> I ghe cleared out with the following crew on confederation, and will undoubtedly reveal

board : Uapt. Blanchard and ion, pf [Ven/ ,ucdreamt of secrets in connection with 
Toronto ; Thomas Ga.km, mate, Oven d,* ,uetro?Mfr!'C P°pulationofOTroummer- 

Sound ; Alexander MePhee, Owen Sound 
Annie Miles, of Toronto, cook. The steamer 
Africa arrived here this evening from 
Seult Ste Marie. She reports the finding 
of one of the Asia passengers by an Indian 

J I near Byng Inlet. The body was that of a 
I tall, stout man, with dark moustache, and 

—; | bad on bis person a gold watch and chain.
Tbe body was taken to Byng Inlet The 
Africa reports the Sherwood not having ar
rived at Algoma mille, and there being no 
tiding» of hrr on tbe route, which strength
ens the belief that she has foundered and 
met the same fate as the Asia.

Froie the Brooklyn Eagle.

ier. Apply to BISHOP t
^_____________ p~ »»

"lyURSB-ONE ACCUSTOMED TO THE CARE 
4-v °* children ; dty references. 314 Jarvis 
.trwt. 3,6

NE THOUSAND MEN WANTED—BOOKMEN, 
vr axemen, grader, and teanuters for the Toronto, 
ana Ottawa, Ontario and Quebw and Canada Pacifie 
railways Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Und, Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 166 Front street west. 
N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
T>ACKERS OF GLASS AND EARTHENWARE— 
XT two or three experienced eon hare steady em

ployment. W. H. OLENNY, SONS A CO., BUF
FALO, N. Y. 346
CîMALL OIKL AS NURSE AND TJ MAKE 
40 herself useful ; genuine. 46 Colbome st.

ERV-ANT—GOOD—GENERAL—REFERENCED 
ÎO required. 244 Victoria street. 845
^IBRVANT—OOOD—GENERAL - ONE FROM 
60 country prelerred ■ 281 Saekvlllc street. 345 

EKVANT—GENERAL—IMMEDIATELY - 121 
60 Church etreet. 846

eenaetion here. Capt, Savage formerly re" 
aided here, but be moved to Sarnia about a . Jb* Portage Progress lays that duck 

ymr ago. Hi. wif. is here at piment with
her friends, end ie almost prostrate with ducks end pigeons are to be fennd in theu- 
grief by the terrible lose she has sustained | ““de. Hunters don’t come home there

W1*h • woodpecker and a red squirrel,
SORROW IN OTTAWA. I s”  ̂ U" “ * «I dV’a

Ottawa, Bept 20-Profound sorrow i. Connote, tbe alleged whiskey pedlar, wa» 
expressed here to-day at the entimely end arrested at Fort Francis and Sought to 
of the Sparks Bros., who were on board 1 P^rtege for trial on Wednesday. The 
the Am». The affair is the great topic of hi! ™a^!1-,io e Winnipeg journal of
oonrersation, and the public generally con- there are six^hargeTfgaiiut him. ÎTe'wa'i 

damn tbe company. The fact of so many :ommitteed for tnel on the morning of the 
of their veraels meeting with accidents ' ®tb’ 

since 1859 ie severely commented on, and 
the feeling prevails that the government

PERSONAL
pSAR PHONES AND EAR DRUMS FOR THÉ SYNDICATE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
JM deal—call amt test them free. PROP. GRADY, M Agenty. Patents and patent rights bought 
Dmlson avenue. ,6 ’ I and iolj. Syndicate, obtained or M.niifaetnrfn!

SaaTaS s™5ÂsrttSSrcHH
ED^I; tiioSS^Eterao^^

OIOARS

SMOKE
in the lose of her husband.•iHB

CABLEiHOMAS CAMPTON HA8 ENTERED INTO THE 
Land Agency and Rent Collecting Business, 

will careful !y attend to any business intrusted 
Office, 17 Sheppard Street

\
VIT'ANTED T° ADOPr-A HEALTHY MALE
.Ær^Æ-tr a ^id-:xhr ANDmHE TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO, »2

E
MEDICAL. L

rnilE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY X 297 Front street eaat—O. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
prietor—newspaper, distributed to new*le.ler. on 
liberal terms—bill, and hand bill, distributed 
throughout all part, ol the city—ofllce. and win
dows cleaned. Orders eft at Morton A Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide atreet East, wl'l receive prompt attention. 
VMTINDOW SHADES IN ALL THÉ NEATEST 

V T and latest designs. Show cards, price tlok- 
4 King street cut, upstairs.

P\7‘TAL MAGNETISM - MR, “ARMSTRONG 
▼ cures dyspepsia, neuralgia fits, kidney di

sease, nervous weakness, etc. by vital mognetism 
without medicine. Consultation free. Office 278
King street west.

PADRE
R
Eg ERVA^-CHÎN ER AX—GOOD

ePÏNNÊRS^TW0-^00D=ÏL80 WOOL 80R- 
Q ier. Empire Woolen Mill; Columbus. 846

WAGES. AP-

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED. CIGARS!ets. Bottom prices. 

F. WILLIAMS.O PINNERS—IMMEDIATELY—MUST BE TEM- 
60 perste. BABBER BROS. 346
miMSMITH- FIRST-LASS—STEADY MAN— 
X h. a. SCRIVb'N, Oravenhuist, Muskoka 316 
WTARPKB~ FOR TWEEDS—MUST BE COM- 
▼ V petent and •teady. BARHER PROS. 346 
Wf ANTED—SH1BT AND COLLAR IKONERS 

Y V and Starchen. Hlgbes. wages paid. No. 
84 Bond street.

\„To lie had on all railway trains m 
all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

S. DAVIS & SON,

Canada and of
BUSINESS CHANOES.

y MALL GOOD PAYING HOI 
wanted in live town or village, 

office.
Box 106 World

246A N ENGLISH GENTLEMAN LATELY OUT 
iTL would like to buy out a good well paying gen
eral business in small country town, distant about 
30 miles from either Toronto or Hamilton. Address 
X Y 2, World office.

FIRES.

Montreal, Sept. 20—The dwelling, 
house, farm buildings and a large quantity 

jhfproduce belonging to Joseph Ratine, St. 
IBfn dee Plain», were burned yeetehtey. 
The origin of the conflagration was a epark 
from tbe pipe of a laborer, ^.oaa (10,000 

St. Hyacinthe, Sept. 20—Timothy 
Dwane’e foundry here was reduced to ashea 
laat nix'dJ>7 fire; loss $40,06»; insured for 
(16,000. The origin of the tire is nnknoWn.

Worcester, Mas»., Sept. 20—E. C. 
Shaw’s woollen mill was burned this even
ing ; loss (50,000. ’ j

New Orleans, Sept. 20—The Boston 
warehouse was burned to-night end much 
arlj lining property was damaged ; loss

YITOODTCRSEB WANTED IMMEDIATELY- 
▼ ▼ Steady employment guaranteed. State ex

perience and waxes; m rrled man preferred. BRICK- 
ENK1DOE il W1L8UN, Owen Sound. 460128

Ontario Pulmonary Institute ELSOTBIO NECKLACES.ARTICLES WANTED.
136 Church street, (opposite Metropolitan 

church), TORONTO, ONT.

91. HILTON WILLIAMS, M D. MOTHERS !•WTOUNG MAN — SMART — ACTIVE — WITH 
X some knowledge cf the insurance business ; 

muit be quick and accurate at figures and write a 
good hand. Address, stating where now employed 
and salary expect ed, P. O. Box 2070, Toronto. 345

DIUYCLI WANTED—SAFETY BRITISH 
IJ Challenge or any other blevc’e that Is not given 

to "h ader. "; about 62 Inch, Box 163 Work; office.
» (CHEESE, BUTTER AND EGOS WANTED. 
r Vy Farmers and country merchants.

2(130 Post Office, Toronto.
Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of On
tario.

Address Box
ROOMS WANTED

nnHHEE OR FÔÜR^NFÜRNÏSHED-RÔ03Ï8^- 
X state locality and terms. Box 174 World 

office.

X\TANTED TO PURCHASE ON EASY TERMS 
T ▼ an orchard and dwelling in or near To- 

ronto. Box 159 World office. 612 mothersPreprictor.
The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of 

Canada.
Permanently established lor the cure of all the 

various diseases of the Head, Throat an i Chest, viz : 
Catarrh, Throat Disease», Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eyes), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
Nearly 40,000 casea successfully treated during the 
raet 10 years by our new system of Medicated In- 
hala'ton. combined with proper constitutional re.r.e-

OOM—DOWN TOWN FOR TWO YOUNO MEN. 
Terms moderate. Box 176 Wor dli FINANCIAL.

Ûl AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT! 
lylvvVVv on city or farm property ; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For particular, 
apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Brtate Agent, fi 
Kim7 Htreet coat.

TO LET.
4)1 JAMES STREET, YORK VILLE, OPPOSITE 
j4^X Town Hall, eight rooms, good water and 
atable. Enquire next door east. 2
JptURNlSIIED ROOMS AT 201 MUTUAL STREET

X^URNISHED APART»! ENT8 FOR FOUR GEN- 
r TLEMEN, with or without board ; 123 Queen 

at. Eaat.__________________

TUB SPORTING WORLD.

POINT OF PINES REGATTA.
Boston, Sept. 20—Fifteen hundred peo

ple witnessed the regatta at Point of Pine» 
to day. The professional sing?# acnll race 
waa contested by Driscoll of LoweD, Homer 
of Boston, Lee of Newark, Hiley of Sara
toga, Argy of Ciielaca, McEnnery of LoweJl 
Sullivan of Boston,and Casey of Boston. Thé 
course was three miles with • turn. The 
priges were (200, (160, (100 and (60. Lee 
wqn after an exciting race by the third of 
ailength, Hosmer 2d, Driscoll 3d, Bilev 
4th. Time 2016. ’ 1

BASE BALL YEHTERDAY.
At New York—Metropolitans 3, Bos

ton 2. •

CATARRH.
til MONK' LAKINGITIS

NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent cure is effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 
west, Toronto

ALaryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 
and nunc, usually begins with a severe coM, and ie 
must always attended with hoar cries». It is more 
frequent a mere extension of catarrh cf sore throat 
than an original disease, the irritation escaping 
down and fixing itself upon the delicate organimn 
of this part, and then gradually Journeying c-nwurd 
to Hje lungs. W hen it occurs as a eons, quence of 
catarrh or sore throat the symptoms are compara
tive y mild. There may he pain, hut it is more 
common *o find only a sense u( tickling, which pro
vokes cough. Many cdfiiplain of a sensation as of 
"something tickling there/-’ to get rid .if whi 
they up a r sping effort to clear the windpipe.
The voice fs alwajs more or less aff. ctcd, being 
rough in the early stage, but mory feeble aft r the 
disease is established. Thera U often a slight ten - 
dern-f s over that prominer.ee of the neck known as 
the "Apple of Adam” (Ponium Adum), a heat and a 
sense of tightness, and frequently some slight diffi
culty in swallowing

In this form the disease 1s simple and readily 
removed in a few weeks. In all cases it must be 
treated by the direct application of astringents ami
Llke^rouroh^and^!^ rore ,‘br^it'Ta \|T^/rI MtemereSoU^'^^ B^‘

vailing, for there is no climate without dust and 6 KulldinCT'24 Church street. 
diaughts of air stifficicnt to feed and keep the 

Office. __ disease alive. Tlie inliuling instrument olmrgtd

»hovsa«s«ni^Mon. P^atetonRLVjprelerred^n thma/few ùie/$°uhreî,îrLiryx’
quid loeaUtv, five or ,{.UD1 gills which are not readily curable. 1
efflee. AzJdrew, HARRY WEBBER, Box 106 ll]h.,ltlon 1. th. only .tern which will euro
World ofllce._____________________ ___ these disease», and y ct the treatment of the two are
110ARD WANTED IN A PRIVATE FAMILY ON entirely different. In the one we must allay the 
1» or near Spadina avenue where not over one irritation, while in the other we must stimulât 

tS two oüier hosiers are kept. Apply at once hw Uiy srtion.
stating terms Box 176, World Office. This wi.I convince us of the necessity of fullv

------------------------------- - understanding the system of Medicated initiation in
the treatment of the varions diseuses ef the pulmon
ary organs, for when properly applied there is no 
system of medicine to be compared to It.

Those who desire treatment should 
In writing; if you can
month or tills week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; it may be the turning point of 
your disease for fatality or recovery. later in the 
season probably you cannot come inure cuineiiivntly
nor aa well,

Consultation free, and prices within the

The very beet of references given from those al
ready cured. If impossible tn call personally nt the 
Intitule, write for a " List ef Questlo.-s,” and 
"MedicalTreatise.” Address x

ONTARIO PULMONARY instvtvti:,
186 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 241)

epicurean807 K% street

■ GREEN- TURTLE SOUPHOUSE WANTED. i
LEGAL.TJ PUSES WITH SIX OK SEVEN ROOMS TO 

Xl rent. Several applicutious on hand. Apply 
to E. E. Knott, Estate Agent, 48 Adelaide etreet

A FI* llfrj.
Vienna, SepL 2U.-Orefd.nk, who was 

arrested recently while manufacturing 
bombs, declares that the explosives were 
intended aa a greeting from the youths of 
Italy to the Austrian imperialists. An ac
complice of Orerdank has been arrested 
at Comen.

A — A—KtitiK,
COAT8WORTH,

Barrigters. Attorney*, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto etreet.

J. B. Rosa,
W. M. Mek

MACDONALD, MERRITT * I

JEWELL & GLOWLOST.
T OST-YESTERDAY, 11TH, ON KING STREET 
I J EAST —A day book enclosed in a green bag. 

Apply to 20 St. Lawrence Market. Kinder reward-

X OST—FOX TERRIER PUP—WHITE WITH 
JL> tan spots. Any peroon returning it to 74 
Duke street will receive a nullable reward. Parties 
detaining name after this notice will be prosecuted.

ill J. H. Macdonald,
E. Co AT* WORTH, Ji. I. *

66, 58 and 60 Colhorne street.¥71 LOIN SCI10FF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
JCj etc., 90 Church etreet, Dufferin Chambers,
Toronto._____________ gn, GRATEFUL-COMFORTING- I*a«4w Prefauilew «.relise

Ottawa, Sept. 20—With a view to test
ing the validity of the lew of Sunday pro
fanation, in the case of vendors of candies 
and frmt and also of photographers, eating 
house keepers and other», the police »n- 
thorities hire summoned a large number 
of those offenders to appear before the ma
gistrate on that charge. As there has 
been coneiderable interest manifested on tbe 
aubj ot of late, the derisions of the courts 
will be looked forward to with interest.

A Derirseflvc Itérai.
Syracuse, N. \., Sept. 20.—Yesterday's 

storm blew down property valued at $5000, 
and did considerable other damage in this 
vicinity. It hse alsç hindered the resump
tion of navigation post the break on the 
Erie canal.

, ^ W. GRUTK, bAiutifllMi, 9UL1C1T0R, CON- 
‘ JT e VEY ANGER, Notary Public, tic 12 Adelaide 
street east, Toronto
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
tl « King stieet ea#t EPP’S COCOA ca bj.k notes.

The Russian imprrial court haa been es- 
tabliahed in Kremlin.

Stanley, tbe African explorer, haa arrived 
at Lisbon.

■cFubitea. Hale tievernerehtei
Saratoga, Sent. 20—Tbe second ballot 

was taken amid breathless silence. Folaer 
was nominated, and the vote was announced
onotbivT"d bv1,l2t:"71,<'l8er Wt<
222, Wadsworth 18. It ie neceeeery to the 
choice to have 249. The result was greeted 
with tumultuous cheers.

Tfce t’snr*» Jeerney.
St. Pktebshlro, Sept. 20.—The em

peror and empress and tbe Grands Duke 
Alexis, Series, and Paul aUrted for Moa- 
enw last night. The order for stringeht 
police control in Sfe Petersburg and Moa- 
cow Las been prolonged one year.

612
08T-BETWEEN 8HERBOVRNE AND PROS-

B j PECT atreet»—a email nurse with 815 ami 
eojDti O»r ticket* In it. Reward at 32 Prospect at. , breakfast.

.tronrenouvhio reil.t'ver^ lLidencVto'ïleïï^! dition » repetition of the narrative may be 
reüdytoitde'k whêrT‘cr^h?re i.' x w«k Mint''"''*? eIPected 1DYd*Y’ A’ 8 rule the lake crafts

ESEEHSS.-F-™" I “* 

“aBESssagf'
London, England.

BOARD.
i

a GENTLEMAN DESIRES ROOM AND 
board in a private family; where there 

other boanlere preferred.. Addreee, Box 102, World •SULLIVAN A PERDUK, BARRISTERS, AT- 
J TORNEYS, Solicitor*, Notarié*, etc., etc., etc. 

'Knee*—72 Yonge etreet, next the Dominion Bank. 
ti. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Pirdub.

> ». APPEL BE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
Vs ard notary public, Rooms 22 and 23 Union 

Loan and Saving* building, 28 and 80 Toronto-et., 
Toronto. ____________________ era
3OUINSON m KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
V office : Victoria Chamber*, 9 Victoria street, 

Toronti». 138
John O. Rohinbon.________ H. A. K. Krnt.

JAMES
;A Lucky Kucope.

A World repoiter interviewed Albert 
Bowes of Call ing wood last night, one of

246 :

the passengers who started on the fated 
steamer Asia. Mr. Bowes said he took pas
sage on the Asia at Cellicgwood on Wed
nesday last at 5.30 p. m. The boat made a 
quick and steady trip from Colliugwood to 
Meaford. After she left Meaford ahe had 
to weather a stout gale for about five miles, 
which struck her with fall force under the 
bowi.

The boat arrived at Owen Sound about 
12 p. m. Here Bowes got off and while 
walking arnnnd noticed two men in earnest 
conversation. Ooe of them who, from what 
he said must have been the iopspector, said 
10 the other, “ What about this boat, cap-

MEETINGS. ( ( ■TKLEOBAPBIC BBIEFS.XSfANTKD - KI HM8HK1) ROuM - WITH 
• y break lust ami tea by young man In north- 

ern or nortliwefctern part of city ; liberal remunera
tion it suitable. Box 104 Worla office.

■PUBLIC NOTICE L A. Sprague, nightwatohman of the 
village of Little Valley, N. Y was fatally 
shot early yesterday morning by a vagrant 
wham he threatened to arrest. The mur
derer is still at large.

S^n*îh^h^Xra“eU!e ^ "TEAmsutf abaeVAL».

Twenty-two Mormon missionaries sailed Dof'- ?team*hip. ntporud at. Prom.
from New Y ork for Europe on Tuestiav in V~ t" Jtnw..................father Point.... oiseg#w
search of converts, one of whom was robbed «T!It' « {t,;";, ■■■■*;* York.,.. Hamburgof d40 byan.nnknewn thief. A T.rger %
party of missionaries is getting ready to 1 20—Am* znlom.... Amnt*rdaBi. New YoefcIZr, Utah for Europe next montl " :

:spent I no time 
luntitntc thin

i I18 HEREBY GIVEN OF Ae me to theDENTAL TUB WBJIUhB BVLLKTIX.
GENERAL MEETINGA W. 81’AULDINO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. XT., 

• eaat, opposite Toronto etreet. Ofliee 
fu>ur« 8.80 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at 

lrmeson Avenue, Parkdale.____________
. i g-, iibi^AUAi au uur.uA UfcMlsi', 204 

. 1/, Yonge street. Beet i»lato* $8. Vitaliwd sir 
need in extracting; tooth filled with gold warranted
for ton yearn._____________________________
1 \BNTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STRRËT— 
J / open from 9 s.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ed-

F, J. 8row*, L.D.8,

I

i.OF THE240
reach of

Toronto Button and Notion Manufacturing 
Company (Limned)

For the pa* ing of by-laws, election of director* and 
thetrane.ietion of general business to be held at the 
offices of the Company. No. lie Bay Street, Toronto, 
at tin* hour of 4 o’clock in the afternoon on TUES
DAY THE THIRD DAY OF OCTOBER, 1882.

ministerial.
J. 8TOW1, L.D.8.
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GLOVES.■nxor
T TAyimneliSîlj e 3É k'o cloves. Aflfl

long
. Mi .. /I VUMTKKCT It&lOHtf.

of oMioontay fttafiton when it sell» *«n- ----------
eral I.uard •• » Wpet knight " or question n, nf TAs IfarM.)
hie skill e* waoldiafc With «ooh “ant- „„„ ... -rone in thinking, aa
British ” peraonalitie. The World ha. no : You ,n ^ ^ States

•ympathy ; we wish for Canadian Instead of y vu e y , wb<#lk of, gortr*e»t
English officers. not that we love England currency^ nffL..i banks iiaue notes 

lee», but Canada more, j banks do. You we right how-
mr in dénoauoieg on, t .nom.lou.

We publlah this morning a letter from a | and mongrel currency an T°“ d ^ sabbath qUBSTIOX.
gentlemen well ported on financial matter.. parely gemment «eue. I« "* , lBK HABB±TJL° I 1
He airreee with we in favoring the aobetitu- ,ubatituting paper for our alive g (To the Editor of Th, World.) £
tion of ™m.nt note, to bank bill. .gre. with you in part only. On account ^ # ^ ^ „ would-be 1 e^er g

He cive» s dozen good reasons against the 0f their bulk and weight the an in a great movement should ,0 (1°
present*system! Thom who advoea.e it, I pieces sre a great nuiaance. Fiacbonaj ,0>e Umper M Mr. Evin. immediately doea I ^

continualiou do so because they think it a notes would be rouch.bet‘^' . , ell when certain faote are presented w m ®
benefit to the banks | ont correspondent chsnge, however, coin is ®ert“ y sre not to hie liking. Christian chan T 
shows that the banks would be gainers by better them papers, and ai ver p quire8 to to 8peak the trot '

'VinnoA nrsnosed As things now are I more suitable than any other in charging him with hating the 1

I there is a mad rivalry between ell the tionli notee for less than 26 cen^*'r0“ ^ religion and its requirements I
k b k, eech one doing its utmost to keep Lgreat nuisance, partly on acconn ceeding on the Christian role, by

■ . ' bjii. out and to send home the rEhltiplicity of denominations an fruits ye shall know them.’’ I >j0 ÏL Ab»t

1 -vs. ■uTe-s stteMtfJstaaes
United sûtes would lie utterly demoralized however have enough of paper d term “auperatitieue fledjlmg» »PPJ
5 Tb.ro were allowed to iseue transmission purpom, «bough H « tad th.whodifferfromhi-
u the bank. expanda „d twenty.Bves and ,g„i« the» would not J* ^V'^fnl «P^Tution a, wel.

provinces and new financial centres mnch need of smaller. A it# i am’ not ashamed of my ^ °ûSearcher
I « nnpnrd the trouble and loss under the cent nickle coin would be bendy, e. ungenerously suggests ; lam

— Jsïïsssrssîi
ïü».- <—■ »... *-*-£ suysitat wra*. «

breed evils, and in the long run ReneratioD? We do art so tr*t

** ”
secure needed rest to all from t °r the 
avocations, they may be regarded a. roe 
palladium oÇour liberties. It j J 
at thia point that Mr. E and hi» - -
would 'break them down; compdhBI by 
force of circumstance, a large numW o 
onr toiling million, to lebor at their ordm 
ary avocations on that day. .
telligence we confidently appea!.^ » 
they who aro principally broefitcil by 
laws. It la they who would be the greaV 
eat sufferers were they abrogated. 
rich would become richer ; the poo “W 
become poorer by the addition .
days labor to the burden already presst g 
heavily on the working classes. d. 1.

TBE lXTEU<jOU>XItL~

^Hatniltoi', Sept. 18, 1882.
(To the Editor of The World )

Sir : I think it «ill now be in order for 

of the dominion government to 
action of the mechanical

yield 
W e»t’Off.VERYBODY

?AN NOW AFFORD
A b

at 7f»c.
til ill V I

figures 
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BASncmO REFORM. canvè 
and <j 
and fl 
doom
and d

H4VE OPENED Ol'K NEW STOCK OFWE

FRENCH KID CLOVES, Am MariLADIES’ Ecli
of 8<R BLACK, COLOBI D AND OPERA SHADES.

rHEES^
“ every pair guar

anteed.”

J
one

[Qillt
F.HE6MÀT1SM,

Heuralgla, Sciatioa, Lumbago,

"vsttztssfiSt,
Paint,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Fare, and all ether 

Paine and Aches#
*• «’reparution « «gftÆySgS

n trL? entail, bnt the comperettrely
Remedy. A tn* ^ every one suffetingwlfbVÏÏZ bLvYdbïï^aDd potiüv. proof of i«

A-VOOEgSfm..^
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Oji^r best Gloves are thirl'
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enth

THE T0R0ET0 WORLD, Hnotes. And as our 
new

CAPS.HATS AN 1

8MEra, ASSLET ml MIDI
The only exclns re Importers and Wholesale Dealers In the 

Dominion or

A FEARLESS AMD INDEPBHDERT
deal

ONE CENT MORNING
y. 111 he news every day on fom 
a, era of seven columns- t -u
V hiring all I he latest Cable »»>

b 11 live subject».

à da
P

to

Mi
dialable currency, 

teed and certain medium of exchange. HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODS.reasons M
_________   I ways

jrr'ZH-h.rj r s^r
s •> zrüsris. sum
the more delicate end eriticsl stroke of t„een ,he banks, end imcreMe. their rival-

. » King Street Fast. Toro.-t - | diplomacy. The large majority of the ry> and u0 doubt give, the let er
King Street nasi. _------- -- | ^ acd ,mallt eeem determined | tendenc,. „ , ____

^he^ntoWoridT 2S52 tt

sa-ssss 2-5fAT-.’asSS
WHAT WILL BB DONE WITH ARABI ? naMn powers are especially jealous ou efcrong banks to swamp weii o

T . Times tries to set the key- I acCount of the increased prestige which she | dictate terms to them as nm-imr

„r:, â:,ra;.rL:, —£ - "..rrï I ystLTdi: ^
r;r;ir rss^szzz —Stt-irTzrr-r-L-ssssîds stirætz'sxî ;by these men. P1 K inat Great ment u made. The balanceof power will als0 a strong tempUtion toevU to them end 

that sny one 8 Arab! wae not » „ot be eerionaiy impaired by such a couree, other« interested in the fluctuation of stock».
B-^h euW™ h. wa. nette «eaüsnt of “^orthTL£ ha, a better right to Ther. w be „ doubt thet it often 

the British for "he has not been concocted do it> or conld do it in e more satisfactory itatea roDS. When they do oc=or *

hi- --a* I—e**~ - -1
„ee , to being run on by both depositor, end

^ -v' 1 b
permieeion granted by the eu n. g school board last night over .he go depoeitor. only, which ia
land’» position with regerd to the pnsone 0, Mm. Biohe. m bmd mie- ™ 1» B»ke

muet be taken on one of two line» , trw of the p.dece street echool. There 7 Drivileged inetitntions gives people an
her operation» in Egypt were acts at war to be B legal or Ulegal hitch in the being pnv ged , aod re

in which case as e conqueror a e a one a^ intment 0f the lady to the position. e“8?ei[.... , banking whieh makes every
any jurisdiction over *6 piUonera ta! on Qn oQe hand the que,tion of qualification 1J -n ^ gentry think
nr else her force, were merely hired mer ^ ^ on the othcr a dead rot seem, «rly pate y ^ nun^er. The

cenaries, acting for the Ifi t0 have been made against her by residents u of iaauing notes gives people en
pres, a rebellion a8a‘n,t oth,r chiefa of the district. Twe petitions have been ^X1 *ated idea of bank profits which keep,
the former case A^bi a e„ preMnted by taxpeyer. and fifty ^8 ^ blnk, ^ taking capitol in
taken in honorable war thePiecurity letters from parent» and guardians were Pautry_a great deal more than is re-

for her removal. One member for St. think it „ to their interest to circulate
Lawrence ward eeid that she wonld have o J . , quantity of their own note» a,

go, qualified or not qualified. _ °”' polsible and aa few government notes. The
decidedly unjust. If the lady is qualified, ^ ofthi, ie there i, al»sy. a scaroity 
by all mean, lit her remain where the is. denominations the governmeat
There are several technicalities to b* mtro- the bank» don’t, especially the
dneed in the deci.ion, and the sol,odor of
the board ie to be appeeled to. The board, ^ ^ be no doabt thll the bank 
however, has a precedent, for another lady ^ u Qne o{ the utterly rotten
ha. been appointed to a enmlar position. bnsineM generally and the
The salary is «750 per year. and perhaps ^ ^ oomm,roi,l

members of the board think that this | ^ » Qnly fgt jliuieg notea the banks nn-
donbtedly wonld work on the grand old 

customers keep

beei$1 for four month.«.3 per year,
s.„t 00 Trial NM»-gg» TWE"IT'

b»1
wiall the latest fall novelties in English, 

Felt Goods, in soft and stiff, now in
menlA complete line o'

American and Canadian
^Soto Agents for the celebrated Christy (London! Hats.

r
smiTRY IT FOR A MONTH. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-
by(Address)

BEOROE B. ELLIOTT 4 00., mi

THE WORLD Cm
sp

Valuato-s and Investors. ity

Gillespie, AnsleyS Martin it.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA. iar
reli
li

j ai<L]
Correct and Confidcntal Valna- 

made of all property in 
Manitoba towns and 30 Wellington Street West, Toronto.tiens 

Southern 
vlllases, and of farm property In I ft

j”
dee

WOOD AND COAL. of
Southern Manitoba.

Confidcntal Reports hirnished 
and intending investors.

)

BUTLER PITTSTON COAL. urnowners
Taxes paid for non-residents. 

Eight years In Red River conn-
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate tf

the organa 
aay whether the
superintended of the Intercolonial railroad
in compelling the. locomotive engineers of 

their connection

fan]

iWriwZiiSÎEiîif Di

P%S§I&iiSrIfciiliiiJ!
i.

fidi
Vithat road to sever 

with the brotherhood of locomotive
engineers, is endorsed by the minister of __________________

HEALTH IS WEALTH

next elections take place. Now, 81r. “ 
l member of the brotherhood of locomotive 
engineers, I eSrm that the engineers of the
International railroad have as much right «ja^-n— -.n-
belong to the brotherhood of locomotive 1 J9P Sil
enrineers or any other lawful organization Ang^vnEÀTMEtff"^)
iyv which they might be benefited aa the | west*» Nsbvb ,ixd Brain Jbkatm^I'L lf dohn ^Macdonald h« «, k- a I WJ;
member of the law eooiety, or the Hon. Sir Ate., ft, jw» h ,kohol orsssgito®
when I sav that any man, be his position I Barrennefls.Loseof Fo causcj hv over-exertion
:hhrt it rnJy.U a disgrace to hi,jmm-tg ^d.nX^^Ôr^lnu^ce^One 

who use, hia power to preveat am who ^ wlll cure recent cases. t«h tox 0»"^^ boxto 
follow the dangerous oocupaàon oFlootgnO- | montli'a trratment. ®ne^,l^repaid’an receipt of 
live engineer, from belonging to an orffan- for five Û, ru-e any raar
ization^that enable, them to

SXX ™M„Tdr,afflppfegaaUMS>” a— k. roam. 15”
XUEOLDESrKBSinEXIOFXOBOXlO. I all dmggiete In Canada. ^

(To the Editor of The World. ) M"-
8ib I in reterenceto the enquiry tnYom* I 

edition of to-day aa to who is the oldest
citizen in Toronto, 1 beg to state that Mrs. --------
Francis Berry arrived in Toronto on May I 

with her husband.

for]
MEDIOAL. il val

bor BRA I PA^-Pabsolute certainty that he waa not empow- I cert, 
«red to resist the EoglUh advance by inter-

ft
t in

NiThere waa
» onm FiT!-‘'?TsSGFi*i:tirimuraev

thiWe beg to announce that wo have recently purchased the th.

Fuel Association Property
Berkeley and Priuceas Sts. from

■ " ' " ' - ' •' j' ■ ...... X'. in

Pi
ki
T,

kiOn Ksplanadc St., Between

JAMES C. M°GEE & CO. ;•
1 has largely Inareaeliig onratreaily eat?””'1" m

manner. .. ).. *

of war,
end kind treatment that w

successful general taken prisoner.to any un
To talk of “punishment" in such a connec
tion U absurd. The fact, of the matter 
unquestionably largely favor thi. view.

if this theory be rejected the only 
other alternative y to leave the aettlement 
cfXrubi's fate wholly in the hand’s of the 

• ’khedive’s government, dominated of 
bv the Sublime Porte. In this case Great 
Britain baa no interest whatever in the 
disposition thsfc is made to the so-called 
rebels, and has no right to ask for theirpun- 
ishment it is pretty safe to aay that thia

SEEK2-5ST5SHS SiJïrt!

Turkish government. It may be very dis . . gi J h„ Macdonald gained not a connection with runs giatrost and

who, the British claim, is responsible for___  thought they were going uneasiness that prevail annng y ,i. i /. ». im iu ».r2
to see how they could permit or advocate conditions so onerous prolongs bard tames
hi, execution with any semblance of justice. ^ carry them out. harder than they o h.rwise wonU be. The
The probabilitie, are that he will be left to t y comp.nie, can make better troth ia, ™D‘ would demands
the tender mercie. of the khediv,who I wto the syndicate ». the only for bank ^Whoever demands

-will soon afterward announce that the un- Manchester1» company did. But gold or anything else fo g
has met hi, death by swal- D-ke **nto***»J~* t p „ prefer ,eT,roment notes to gold it-

other I we agree with the Winnipeg . Wera it not (or the bank notee peo-
these companies ehonld never have >en never dream of d.m.nding gold
called into existence, that the a.ttlorehonid pie u ia th, bank notea

be free to bn, from ,h. government o, ay- c^ency iut0 dispute. The £ ^ p,NK HAM’S
arv/lTTlBT.T. fiOMfOOBlb

pat to useful purposes. They oblige the £AS252£2?
bank, to keep immenm, quantities of money
idle ; on thi, bank, pa, more or tarn » x Xedieine tbr Woman] I-remted by a Woman* 
terest. The bank leanea thn» mater , p„,sred by » Worn»»,
diminish bank profit, and thereby pert.y ^ 0r^, aM1,u ««.n,. d... -r
centralize the only benefit they ere to the ^ ^ ^ ,Pi„w. *»-£££ ^

Thie with the increased expense, barmo-to^orCTtio^iowgi^^ tetb, 
end the other evil. of woman the tie*

and losses consequent undoubted more than rXaofWa^^
what the banks make by circulât- matron anemvhy

ng their notes and therefore this “ rain- (or atimutou, 
able privilsge" is no privikg. at »U, bnt the

contrary. There can be little doubt that „re rfKU»er
th, bank, wonld actually make mer. C“^yîl

ey without an iuno than with one. A.
to their being sounder ana bu.mea beicg Hoo*'^Sl&ia,.tt. ______

healthier, there can be no question at al. componndmiciBloodPfi^er«.wm«J
In th. State, there ere corporate bank, that JSU»

don’t issue note». These bank, not only o.rcc«uaotpriço,
notwithstanding the com- ™p Un. piakhamfrw-lr MWWor.an teyrao

bank,. When thi,
banks could exist and Ifohmn^.hooÿM bihowmo-,

w.., w » DBlgSlssscSe »
When the national h»ok 

system was introduced, most of the corpor
ate bank, adopted it to that they could

for
fi

i
But

<

course Cor. Yonge and King 8t**OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building,
413 Yonge Street, 

do. \ 630 Queen Street Wert.
Fard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess

«° jsr.»rs<— «•«-

ildo. \
StB.21, 1821 in company 

She is Still living and enjoying good health.
some
ie too much for a woman.

do.
do.

Thai Hnaband ol Mine
Ia three times the man he was bvtore he be- 
lore he began using “ Well’. Health Re- | 

newer." $1. Druggists_________ ..

do.do.1
4 f

HARD COAL LOWEST PRICES.yyiLU CURE OR RELIEVE
JS? ™4KSïïnS» «Xa
mama amir f 
SALT RHEUa. n„„%Ss

§zsr m
»SS’,4“
T. WILBURN & 60.. ProprlyoRo

H150V REWARD!

Ft«ûAi..rtro»tM,er.ï
offi. u3f j,0"É.e X£tSîl 
glriv-sT zir.ftwM'Stii

o“Pretintotïïr.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO f

s
fa 146Miners mut Shippers.

W INSURANCE.

$825,000.00.NTO. mt

occur,

tfweaBBasaaWBBH.ortnnate man 
lowing hia chibouk, or by .some 
equally plausible method. iZ^eiSfsrssîSSBsfligs
CANADIAN OFFICERS FOR CANADIAN MIUTIA 

The Ottawa Citizen of Tuesday 
fends Gen. Luard from the crilicisma of
the Canada First or Independence organs, , ^ Qnly> paradoxioal aa it may seem,
apropos of an article from “ an anti-British ^ the suddeD Btorm, that at the eqninoc- 
Toronte weekly,” which deaenbee Gen. ^ ecMOna des0 end on the upper lake, 
Luard a» “ a tax-eater fastened on Canada d„ngerou, than the wUdest weather
by the Britiah government.’’ The Worm 1 -

dicate direct.last de-

fiooo FORFAIT!THS FLOATING COFFIN TRADE.

CANADIAN. OTHEB COltPANIEA
Canada, of Hamilton .................8MW0 M’î^&SL ilî^dV.V.U
Citizens Monteeal .............. 60,400 i 1%Tian-*»*!*-* Kja?
Confederation, Toronto................. 7hu$, gUmhSd, Bdlnboro1.............—. lAASOO
Life Association,Hamilton.......... 90615 Travrter^Hartlord......................... ,Mnnn
ÏÏÆWtt-:::::: SB

TÏÏ^tiîSÎT^'to' :::::::::: SB ofth.iecompanies..................... .

, addition, to policlee. I
»AT,033,SS4.T«. ..ÿ. \

Having the m-moat confidence In its superiority 
ovfr a 1 others, and altei lhi.uaan.ls ol Psts ot tho 
rn^it enmnltatedand severceto east» we could find, 
wXd JrotMed In oBering to lorfeit One Thousard 
"c, i„r . .. pane (,l Coughs, cold» sore thr.et 

ho! Tsem»». Iron hi tie, con.nmption In lia

BESxrP^ip 3tohwi
Coughfiyruv, when teken accirdiug to direction». 
Sample hottlc 25 and 50 cunt»;.large LottP-u one 
dollar. efenmJe wrappem unlv l» Mue. toil by 
all druggist» or »e»t hyytprt»» on receipt nf pnee 
JOHN 0. WEST A CewV'lc propnetnra. SI and 6.1 
King street east Torqnto, up ,tnra. _____________

“woo
W»y roe ■B--------------- . i 0ntho Atlantic, but the class of vssaels, at

has never been anti-British, and the Citizen ^ the eteamcr»ft, are far less
do#» justice to the organs of independence seaworthy than oce,n steamships. It was 
in limiting its assertion of onr sympathy | ^ twenty minutes after the squall struck

the Asia in Georgian bay before she found- 
ered, her engines still woiking, although 
the vessel had shipped water enough to 

Like all her topheavy and 
class she. had no buoyancy and 

Luard personally, I ™ ,d"'ot ^ ltee,ed or rim to the wave.

100A43
196,000banks, 

through issuing notes
with the journal in qneetion,to the

of Gen. Luard'e unfitness. Indeed 
its brief in

one m/m
offsetspoint

the Citizen itself gives away 
favor of Gen. Luard by admitting his 
“rashness and indiscretion.” Onr objection

Îertoinly not to his record of ”lilltary I am"id" which she rolled, It ie evident that 

science, but to the injustice to Canada of fh(j wM jn , di,gracefully crazy condition, 
enacting that the Canadian militia should I d far ^ muob crowded. The inspector 
„ot be officered in the higher rank. a. who aUowed her to quit Owen Sound, and 
well as in the lower by Canadian». The ^ company which has sent one sfter 
Yngliih professional military officer will another of theae floating coffins into the 
yever adapt himself freely to the condition paMenger ,gr,iCe, ought both to be called 
„f Canadian military service. Of 18 | to a severe account.
General Luard happen, to have given
several con.picuons instances. But the | <rN<) wom,n r,ally prectMjs economy
" 1, journal of anti-Briti.il tone whioh ehe use. the Diamond Dyes. Many
r CitÏen quote., shows the cu.tom.ry doll.r. can be saved every, year. Aak the 
£J£ and one ridedne.s of suoh otgan. | druggist.

Private Medical Bispensarj
(Establtshrd 18CO). 27 GOULD STP.KK'l 
TORONTO, ONT. Hr. Amin wa' I'm 

■ fleantia, Dr. Andrew,' Female Pills, an 
all ot Hr. A.’» cel, hiattd n niemet I. 
mi vale* diseases, can 1* ottaiim! 

Circulars 1

eink her. 
clnmsey

Gen.
M > imon

. A 1 let «efâÇ’»» Lisrensary Urcul.rei rcc. Ay.. . * 
answered promptly, without chsmr, when fct t-;»-, ed 
eudoeed. Coumunicat'uon confidential. Audi b*
K. J. AiMlrrwR. !H.II.. Toronto Out

e'X^a. MNMNN.

Pellclee tn ierce •,e’,,!,,49S‘44" -____ __

Bnflowmen* Deposit» received In enmeet9**,«flî-ïïiï'IgeedeT^V^aiwtoîéol health*Itoe

Western OaneUa Brro.l.. AUehUdeet. Ka.t, Torente,

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, v

TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 
, ”? LEO AND AHM CU.,
yx*m 161 bay sr , turon ro,

N exiat but prosper, 
petition of privileged

i, the cast, surely our
j. rosptr if they 
compete with.

Received the only medal and firm 
prize lor Artillcal legs and arms in 
be Dominion ot Canada 1lU1 1881y Send fur Cir-ular.
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OLOTHINQ
Ha bine.A Slew Type 8eM"«

The moat perfect apecnneu r.f a type 
setting machine » now substantially com 
plete in a private ro,m at Coll’, factory, 
Hartford, Conn. It has Jet to stand the 
teat of manufacture and actual trial, hut a.

m irvel of ngeniou.

sir o.isafer wolshlei’» career 0FALL OF 1882.FACT AND FANCT. FALL OF 1882.RKA1MI HI.IC r.tRAOHAl’US.

—Nervous Neuralgia, of no matter how 
long standing or how severe, w>H readily 
yield to the curative power of Dr. Jt. U. 
West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment.

A b autl'u' rangi ot fall aearla at 6"o, good value 
at Tic A" Hoc ot Hue Cardigan Jacket», suitable lor 
ofllce wear, not too heavy, got up superior to any
thing shown In Toronto, at a very model ate price , 
also a line «I very heavy Jacket, at reawnable 
figures See them and you will buy. A. White, 
Co King street west.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir: For the information of your readers 

generally, and for the special edification of 
your correspondent Miles, I send you the 
accompanying particulars obtained from 
the Montreal Witness and other sources 
respecting Sir Garnet Wolseley:

Many, if not most, of England’s nave) u>sj bjr tbe 
captains were natives of her own island ; Mme^ tbe ilIne week with 
but some of the greatest military com- . ^ recent accounts,
mandera mentioned in her history came tnree or
from the isle of saints. The first that . tni, will not distribute, 
occurs to me is Sarsfield than whom s found necessary to “V» new type
nobler soldier never drew a sword. Next ca.tdmly.nd %£»£ Z.Z\ue 
Wellesley the iron duke ; »nd now Wolse- work admito that its work in
ley the hero of to-day, resembling the the type and in distributing it, is
former in more than name. The first and faultless. By a very iugemou^ amnge- 
second were of the Anglo-Norman lord, of ment ^ ^nbatc^whUe ^t 
the pale, although the de Wellesleys are tbVtbe setting, the cases are always

said to be of Sixon origin. The Wolseleys fu{, The distributor is regulated in such 
of Wolseley, county Stafford, the firat of a way that the i,n,t*°Mb®fmjw1f^enthe

w. »~s- sasaïesùSj
... aa soon as the case begins to be emptied, 

tiquity and distinction in Staffordshire, j, the nmchine will do the work of two
The first of them in Ireland was * men in setting type (and muchl^tter^thsn
captain there in 16,3. but the founder
of the Irish Wolseley was Colonel distribution ia disposed of at the
Williiam Wolaeley, who accampanied gime aa a sort of side issne. And each
Kirk in hi, expedition for the relief »f Utter goe. into .W appropriate c„e aa^
Londonderry. The men of Enniskillen ob- I Umly ami re^1“rlJn,y ‘ doubtl ,kmt the 

mined from that commander a quantity mgchine a"re about the •’justifier," but this 
of arms and the .ervioes of two experienced u ollimed to be complete now, and cer-

„r w.,..,., s «. yriTai.tsr Jfa:
former of whom, although bred to war, was Is

skilful in the management of I V • ---------
These captains tailing

Women who ride tricycles in Eugland

QATT HALL I
THE GREAT ONE PRICE AND RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE

$75,000 Worth of Fall aid Winter Clothing for Men and Boys.

are beginning to wear trousers.
Electricity displaces oil in forty-two 

lighthouses on the French coast.
A lady in San Autiono, Texas, has 40,000 

silkworms at work in her yard.
Mr». John Pratt, of Lapeer,Mich., is over 

102 years and her husband is living at the 

age of 93.
Queen Hlizabeth of Ronmania has written 

a drama, which is to be performed, after 

revision, at a Berlin theatre.
Betting on English race courses has of 

late extended beyond the ring provided for 
it. This is contrary to a law which is 
to be strictly enforced.

Mr. C. N. Warton, M. P. for Bridport,
England, boasts that he 
his seat in the house only twenty minute» 
during the whole of the last session.

Captain Eladale of the Royal Engineers, 
a practical balooniet of the British war 
department, ia in Halifax experimenting in 
a aeries of inventions in balooning for war

it now stands, it is a
complicated meehaniam.

the machine*
and yet not 
Judged from description,

London Times are not to be 
this. Accord- !the Times machine !

four columns of type a 
sc that it has

A young nun «soaped from a London 
convent by scaling the garden wall, a dating 
and difficult feat. Then ehe stole a dress 
and hat from a house in the neighborhood, 
donned them in place of the nun’» clothes, 
and made her escape.

A letter from P A Sharpless, druggist, 
Marion, Ohio, in writing of Dr Thomas 
Eclectric Oil, aays ; One man was cured 
of sore throat of eight years' standing with 
one bottle. We have a number of cases of 
rheumatism that haye been cured when 
other remedies have faded. We consider it 
the beat medicine sold.

A tragedy called" Franceses da Bimini,” 
written and published by Georoe H. Boker 
thirty years ago, and not originally intend
ed for the atage, has just been «^d ln 
Philadelphia with Lawrence Barrett in the 
principal part. The newspaper entice 
agree that it was a succeaa in an artistic 
way. and the audiences are described as 
enthusiastic.

H Gladden, West Shefford, P Q. writ* 
For a number of yea» I have been afflicted 
with rheumatism. Two yenra ago 1 was 
attacked very aeverely. I suffered a great 
deal of pein. from which I was not free for 
a dav until last spring, when I began to 
nee Dr Thomas* Eclectric Oil, and I reioiee 
to say it has cured me, for which I am 
thankful.

Mr. Gladstone is still guarded by a spe
cial police fores, two of whom accompany 
him in his wtlks through his .grounds snd 
elsewhere. Hitherto his bodyguard have 
been previled -imply with the ordinary 
baton, but since his recent arrival at Ha- 
warden the authorities have furnished the 

with revolvers and twenty roends of

I

Youths’ and Children’s Garments for the
■Comin 

say wi 
rior in

everyrespeettopeoptoof Œ

WE SHOW VERY LARGE LINES IN THE FOLLOWING :
style, made from all the newest overcoatings.

i ■now S ■
■

was absent from

Chir Bovs’ You?M and Children’s Ikspartment is very heavüy stocked with 
nnhhv fmd well made clothing, Which we ofler at lower figures than 
r@ calf particular attention to our tremendous stock of Pants and Veste

:
whom appears to 
Saxon Lord of Wisele—are of great an artment is very heavily stocked with

ever.v
phrpeses.

The Berlin Post wishes Germans to 
boycot Paris, because "those who go there 
to work are insulted, and those who go 
there to amuse themselves are both swin
dled and insulted.”

Engravers are finding it difficult to pro
good boxwood. The box forests of 

Turkey, upon which the bulk of the supply 
depends, are being waatefully cut, and 
few new trees are planted.

An English “ public analyst” says that 
all cheeses should be washed before using, 

manufacturers 
a solution of

OAK HALL, 115 TO 120 KING EAST t

PRESS.cure rCONTRACTORS.

CHEAP ADVERTISING /
- ; Hisingularly 

irregular troop», 
round the coast of Donegal ascended the 
river Erne to Enniakillen, of which place 
and ita forces Wolaeley assumed the chief 
comrnsnd. In the subsequent battle of 

Bn tier, with treops greatly in-

—IN—The Christ Fid ere.
From the London Spectator.

Were it only a uthlnL°™ Hone
w^rid^'-S'iXrp"0^-

With the tyrant Death to cope. 
•SUSSES u"' «rth„un,

MBky!mg.k,ov8me,V.LbA.b,^t,;eon,.

AïAœ^Fïrr-
S&Jr&SiSS*.

Man learns his gain in a loss,
And bis loss in a gain to find.

The life that U freely spent,
And eater itself to give.

To bring to a brother content—
In a love 1 ke this men live.

Ie the life that itself would 
Setting self all things above,

Pies, ere it reaches the giave,
In the dismal dea tb of love.

the WORLD Im a custom prevails among 
of brushing tnem over with 
arsenic to keep the flies away.

“Alcohol,” said the professor, "has 
killed more people than yellow fever.” 
“That is true,"said the somewhat bibulous 
student; “but that is only because more 
people have taken it you know.’

Shakespeare has drawing power in Lon 
don when well presented. Henry Irving’s 
revival of Borneo and Juliet has run 
nearly 150 nights, interrupted only by a 
summer vacation, and still draws profitably.

A Chicago girl of 13 is exposed as a pro
fessional burglar. Instructed in crime by 
an old woman, she entered some house 
nearly every night, and the booty recovered 
had been taken from numeious different 
places.

Queen Victoria sent a yoke of Spanish 
oxen to a cattle show on the Isle of V\ ight. 
They were richly caparisoned, and 
led into the judge’s arena hitched to a 

They were not entered

TO CONTRACTORS.

”n be obtained at the City Çngineer solfice, on end

be entertained.
All tenders

The only One Cent Morning Paper, in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

Newton
ferior in numbera and arms, he completely 
defeated a portion of the army of Jamea led 
by General McCarthy, a brave and dis
tinguished officer, who, in disgust and 
despair having sought death in the retreat, 

the point of being killed by an en- 
recognized and

Imen
Ammunition each.

Great results are speedily accomplished 
by the leading alterative, Northrop and Ly
man!* Vegetable Discovery and Dyapeptic 
Cure. Indigestion ceases, bilionanass dis- 
appears, constipation gives place to regular
ity of the bowel a in consequence of taking 
it. Ladite Bartering from complaints pecul
iar to their s«?x experience long wished for 
relief it, end impurities in the circulation no 
longer trouble those who have sought its 
aid. Give it a trial and you will not re- 
gret it.

The London Academy annonncea that a 
freah addition to the curiosities of art haa 
inst been issued in Parris from the “Atelier 
dea Reproduction Artistique!” in the shape 
of an album of designs by Victor Hugo, in, 
illustration of the "Toiler» of the Sea. 
Moat of these illustrations are said to be 
“impetuous in execution, as if produced 
under the strias of imagination, and 
“stamped with the rash vigor of his fearless 
fancy.”

Mr R A Harrison, chemist and druggist, 
Dunnville, Ont, writes: “I can with con
fidence recommend Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 
for dyspepsia, impure blood, pimples on the 
face, biliousness and constipation—such 

having come under my personal obser-

x

*

THE TORONTO WORLDwas on
raged colonist when he was 
saved, sent to Cork and thence on parole must bear the b-.na fide slpmtue ol 

the contractor and hi. securities (see specification),
0r;^1=o^S,e"'l“1Xme..ve, to .crept 

the lowest or any tender.
JOHN TURNER. Chairman Com.

Commitfee Room, 19 Sept. 1882.
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mTIIEWOgULU^pu^hcd every morning at .
effittonsare also published whenever there is news of sufficient
n,AHadverttoenient8tare1measnred as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines
to an inch.

ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

!Whito France.
Wolseley for services at the

Boyne was appointed master of the ord
nance, sworn of the privy council and made ______
__ of the lord's justices of Ireland. Sir | rjlREVELLERS GUIDE. 

Garnet is 49 years old, was born in June 
1833 in County Dnblin, Ireland, educated 
at a school near Dnblin and subsequently 

From childhood he was 
was instructed

âon Works.

BILL POSTING- -Jfive o’clock. Extra

WM. TOZERWorld. ■Arranged ipeciauy jor the Toronto

railways.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station loot ot York and Bfmcoe Streets.

:were

decorated wagon, 
for competition.

From a report of the accidents which 
occurred last year on the railways of Great 
Britain, it appears that the proportion of 
passengers killed and injured from all 
causes was 1 in 5,760,740 killed, and 1 in 
335,577 injured.

Millais’s newest picture represents a love
ly damsel, holding a platter with lemons, 
in a rich, purplish Greek robe, with fine 
touches of vivid color in her belt, and or
naments, and with a little cap ; but in face 
she is distinctly English.

«• The Green Ribbon Army ” is the latest 
The first

XIsLiby private tutors, 
destined for the army, and
in military science, surveying and fortifie». ^
tinn In his 19th year he obtained an en- nontrrel D»y Expire.............
sign’s commission in the 80tb regiment,and Hix^„ ,Ni*ht ifxpre".........

was shortly after sent with a draft of re- BellevineLocal... 
emits to join hi. regiment Kxp
the second Burmese war. In March 1853, Nigh tExpress..........
he-reached Rangoon ; in the same month gtratlordmi London terne» 
he was under fire in the operation, agaip.t ' “ h0^
Myatoon, a noted Burmese leader. Ensign Qtor<;eU,wn Mixed..............
Wol.eley was in front of bis men --------------------GREAT WESTERN.
and within twenty yards of the nos- | autlon^_Foot ot Yonne and loot ot Blmeos streets 
tile works, when suddenly — tbe | Leave. Arrie.
earth gave way »nd he found ----------—-----------
kimewlf at the bottom of a concealed deep s w York Mail......... .............. J-fJP*p!” ht men beaten hack “ ffiK» gL.
greatly Shaken. ^On "toe ’̂d ‘aZk

Fusion Wolseley led the storming party, New York A Chicago Exprere. 11.46 p-m. 
and received a severe wound in the thigh. Train, leave Slmooe .trret five minutes later.
which nearly coat him his lif?’ “ *J*’rJ*g For Mlmico,ealllM atünkm iUUon, Oneen^awhart 
for hie gallantry he promoted to a lieuten- Pukdale, High Park, snd the Humber, going
SKatSiW*» I jsasssBKsÆStift-»
DobUn and landed at BtUklava. HelP-m.^ 

took part ill the Crimean war,was aptromt- 4 M[ and 7.10
ed acting engineer, and on April 10 IS» , NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN
was sliohtlv wounded. On June 7 Be re- a».tn>nu-Citv Hall. Union and Brock «tree..
ceived l second wound and was found lying | -------------------- -- --------------------—-------

heap of slain, covered with blood.
On August 30 he was assisting with the 1 ElpreM.......  ..
sappers filling gabions which the Bnuian. ^ommod.t.on.
had uP8et' uYtterie»a struck the gabion " Trains leave Union Station sagnt misâtes and
LineftT menTnstantaneonsly,* !ZIZ | B»ret Filtren minute, larar. 

himself was found bleeding and lying
maelessb? their «de. On examination SUtien-Unlon depot 

by the doctor, who pronounced, Ml* g,. Loots Eirssss. To the
dead 'un ” Wolaeley turned hia head and North, West, Southwest, South
said, * Worth a good many dajdmenys^ P.lmc’^reres.' To' W«V,
He was fearfully wounded in the face, and g„‘th, Northwest West snd
both eyes were completely closed and his gouthwost ........■•••
Sight serionsly injured. InNovembei, 55, Expasa.. To the West end
Capt. Wolseley W.8 sppomted deptrtr Kugh Toronto' 'io'D'e- P'
assistant quartermsster general and was ^ troit, on 7.30 a m. and 12.30
nnp of the last men who left the Crimea in Orangeville Express...............In thespring of ’57 the 90th regi-l ARRIVE FroiS Orangevüle, Elor. and 
ment embarked for China in the Transit, 1 frotn 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chica-
and Wolseley and his comrades were go and Detroit.............................
wrecked on a coral reef off the Island of Rom St Louis, Toledo. Orirego

A few day. later the stagi ng K“g.Vin.V Éiora Vud
new. was received of the mutiny of the I Fergus...........................................
native armv of India, which altered ths desti- From Kan.es City .St. Louis
nation of his regiment to Calcutts. thence cl,leay0..........
to Cawnpore, and Wolseley s first fight TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE,
with the Senovs was at Bbitoor. the real- | Pnion Station, loot ot York and Slmeoe rtreets. 
dence of that wretch Nana Sahib. Capt.

rtaiWlW *T-syart-
Colin Campbell, and displayed great 0wen goundi narrletori aud
courage and coolness on all occasions, re- | Treew.ter Express............. 4.85 p.m. 9.86
ceiving a well merited compliment from 
his chief for his bravery and ability. He 
subsequently took part in the capture of 
Lucknow, and after the mutiny was 
stamped out he was gazetted as lieutenant- Through lUrl

. j . colonel. In Febinary, 1860, he proceeded I ........................
Lucy Hooper writes of Mrs. Langtry .— wjth Uenerai gjr Hope Grant’s army to 

“ I think that the American people will be china a8 deputy »»«»'*“' ,J,n?rtfr' 
oreatlv disappointed in her, so far as her master general, and in 70 Wolseley 
traînai charms are concerned. I have „„ entrusted with the command, of the 

°a.«n her act but 1 have often seen Red river expedition to quell Louis Riel s 
Weat T. opera and el..wh.re on my visit revolt, for which service he w»screated*
* r Ann «n i most assuredly »lo not think commander of the bath. In 1873 Sir Gar- 
to London, and most assure r y of t Wil8 sent „ith a British force to Ashan-
that s»e is near y ghe ha8 a fine brow tee to subdue King Kortee, and after most
““t camelia-leaf skin and a beautiful arduous marches he captured Coomassie,
anl eye., a camélia leal sxn oc metropolis and cone uded te.ma of
ngure.but the lowerj.art.0 ^ with Ah. king, and caused to be
large anu heavy, » . hardlv a abolished human sacrilices in his kingdom
whiteness of her complexion 's .» . Y,, 1R7S h. waa sent out to put matters to
‘telling’ quality on the stage righU in Na al, and in 1879 he proceeded

The Stranger in London.—That the great 8 Afl icl a8 commander-in-chief and
City will ere long be laarrily rec°sr**s-‘ - exticguished the despotism ol Kiog Ceto- 
its former den zone, all th= .v^Lmcs wayo in Zululand. Sir Garnet is now m 
heard. The visitor l.aaaing up the Iharnes ^ a of the British forces operating 
finds his eve gratified by the many hamL oomu^ ^ de „

__________ __ some edifices recently elected. as ne s andatili displays those great abili-
best ASDCOliroETTOTHBSlJFFEKnC reaches the faiqous Victona embankment characterized him through a

Brown'. Hourehold Purarea,': Ire no equal lor th,re r[gr8 0Ver him on the right hand t d eyentful life as » great and dis
relieving pain, both internal and***"'?)- new l imes office, and on the left hand the * 1fglieJ milltary c„mmander.
Vain In the Buie, took kind ol now tow.r-orowned works of Messrs James Knowing a good deal of Sir Garnet Wol-
Kheumat'«io, Tootl h , - quicken the Kpps & Go, both phases of Italian ar hi- an(i* hia antecrdenls, although net

ll?"VJto5toteto lecture. It may L ra.d that these two aware of hia objection to the
oUr0wn'« HourehoU lanacea. ^ubi'e the buildings are types of the |isk uf being shot by “awkward voluo-
« th,„ïreî'Jrôthre Elixir or Liniment In the business energy of the nineteenth century, , j reld with amusement,
strength of any othi ^ family handy lor use for jt has resulted from such means that . hoped that the facts herein re-
whan w.ntedf “re It reallyî. the hret remto; te toe thfM tw0 establishment, have brought jn conDeetion with recent event, will
world CwmM in ^ Jjj Druggiste themselves to [he fore, and that < modify that gentleman’s opinion touching
Aches of all kinds, and £ each has come to be estimated by * i oualities of tbe general in
at-z6renu short,. Antons During the last year the number ^v™for the present hi.

MOTHKB»! MOTUKKSI MOTIIEB8 . g the runes îesued ia est m «ted til.|Drellen8ion 0f catastrophe, and remind
Ar„ you dirturbe.1 at night «jd brokenoyrour “t )g 276,000, while (he number of packets ^P of aU ,ing faj.t at the door of

rret by a swkrtiw suffering jndhCrylig^l of Kpp’s cocos sent off in the same period 1 ilUUlnen that Indicated in hi. last para-
excruoiatin* p»»> ol eutung SOOTHING coro,,ated at 14 719,593- Fhe latter 1» a , b0rUins not to them ; one ol their

éWSEïSI ïëSSS
ever used it, -bo wU 11 ) mt M the moth- .. ,h, n i x sting no such preparatl- n
"U1 Tre trf andS to the child, o,«rating like 1*». thig which by the simple ad-

toe Untîed dtotea Sold .verywhree. *6 rent. work maDy changes, 
bottle.
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Ismail Pasha’s harem, aa lately trans
ferred to the Rue Boyard, Paris, ia a house 
in a highwalled garden, but no ferocious 
Nubian keep» guard; the French servant» 
and other employee» pass in and out with
out restriction, and the inmates some
times go ont for rides with their faces only 
thinly veiled. There are not many of 
them now, the number being almost re- 
stricted to those whom Ismail regards as 
hi* wives. I Two of his daughter» are in 
Paris schools.

Read what Mr. Joseph Scales, a well- 
known retired tobacco manufacturer of 
Toronto says : „ .

A short time ago I waa suffering trom 
kidnev complaint and dyspepsia, sour 
stoma* and lame back; in fact I was com
pletely prostrated and suffering interne 
pain. While in this state a friend recom
mended me to try a bottle of Northrop and 
Lvman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dyapep
tic Cure. I must confess I did not have 
faith in any patent medicine, but like a 
drowning man catching at straws I thought 
I would give it a trial. I used one bottle 
and the permanent manner in which it has 
oared and made a new man of me is such 
that I cannot withhold from the proprietors 
this expression of my gratitude, and l 
would advise all that are soaffleted to give 
it a trial

The land troubles in Skye are partaking 
of a still more Irish nature than hitherto. 
Two officers from Inverness proceeded re
cently to serve notices of interdict on be
half of the landlord; but after serving a 
few the object of their vi.it .becom,D1! 
known, the women and children in the ab- 
aence of their lords turned out en masse; 
and compelled them to retire. Their lordfa 
u, now returning from fishing, and intend 
to assert their rights, it is said, and the 
further action of tbe landlords is awaited 
with some anxiety.

•The term hydra may be used to repre
sent any manifold evil. If you would bat_ 
tie successfully with this mauy-hsaded 
monster of disease you will find it expedi
ent to keep Mrs. Pinkhams Vegetable 
Compound always at hand.—Dr. Banning.

The return of proceedingsj under the 
Land act up to the 31st day of July, 1882, 
has been issued from the office of the Lend 
commission; and it is natural to inquire 
how far it appears to confirm Mr. Glad- 
stone’s confident anticipation of the success 
of hi# great work of legislation. So far a^ 
one can see, the great work is proceeding 
at that measured rate of progress which s 
characteristic of all great movements. Out 
of 79 455 applications to have fair rents 
fixed only 11.552 have been decided by 
the assessment of a judicial rent ; snd o 
these 2 970 are the subject of appeals, of 
wbreli only 871 have been heard. The ap
plications withdrawn, dismissed and struck 
out amount to 3,393, thus reduemg tbe 
number ol c ises still pending to 64,510.

6.45 p.ro 
4.30 p.m 
1.16 p.m 

10.20 AJB 
10-35 p.u 
9.15 ».m

HAIM
nd Adelaide. !rival of the Salvation troops, 

meeting was held in London at the begin
ning of the month. It is a branch of the 
temperance “ Leagie of the Cross,' and is 
presided over by Cardinal Manning.

Murphy disturbed a meeting of the sal
vation army at Oldham, England. Private 
Kershaw, a muscular exhorter, accepted his 
challenge to go out and fight. The en
counter was a protracted and desperate ex
hibition of pugilism, but the sinner was 
whipped.

Of the sons of ex-Presideut Tyler, one 
commissitner to superintend the de- 

struetion of cancelled national bonds at 
Washington ; a second is a prosperous 
physician in the same city and a third is 

rincipal of an academy at Memphis, 
ennesee.
The Locust cites cases of “ double sui

cide.” to show that people may commit 
self murder without being necessarily in
sane. “ It is not impossible,” says the edi
tor, “ but it is in the last degree unlikely 
that a case of double suicide should have 
been one of double insanity.

The children ef Donaldson, the lost 
nant, are at present living in Rochester 
with Mr. Keeler. They were boarding 
with him at the time of their father a tra
gic death, and since then he has cared for 
them as his own. There are two of them, 
a boy and a girl, aged respectively 10 and 
12 years.

A little incident of Hungarian criminal 
procedure ahows that after all torture is 
not ao obsolete as was supposed. The facts 
are stated by a legal adviser of the prison- 
era in a memorial to the minister, and 
they show how agreeably a commissary of 
police in Hungary combines business and 
amusement. His business being to extract 
confessions, the criminal is hung up by his 
feet or if a woman is suspended over tne 
fire.’when the required information is at 
once communicated. All this is forbidden 
by the law of the country, but still it goes
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MANITOBA-#. RUBBER POOPS-N.P. CHANEY&CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

$

INDIA EUBBEE HOODS THE ADVERTISER
any quantity #t secondhand fur- 
nitnre, pianos, organs, Job lots 
of merchandise, stocks of boots
3£*to5«1Ke2«iMïïfi
on delivery.

Prompt attention to engage
ments. -

Apply Box 153, World office.

CREDIT VALLEY.

. 7.80 a.m .RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,
lArf-eTiw ^quantity

mat rasses. CHEAP. ---------

of every description, the Largest 
aud only Complete Stock 

in the Dominion..12.80 a.m

aero-
RUBBER HOSE !8.45 p.m

LET. GARDES HOSE
'56

10.60 a.m TO |
Sumatra.

6.20 p.m 

...........10.30 p.m.
MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST.Of all grades and «lire.

I The Very Cheapest snd Very Best. SSESEsrSBaE
jrsssss.fAsasss.-

a A. 8C8RAM.

iA large flat over the Ontario 
Society ot Artists, 14 King-st. 
west. Rent #18 a month.

Apply to

the celebrated

MALTESE GROSS HOSE
FOR

GARDEN PURPOSES AND FIRE DE
PARTMENTS,

10.85 146

REA|. ESTAT& 5MIDLAND. 
8Ution, Union Depot.

SHAW ESTATE 4
7.00a. m. 9.16 p.m 
4.55p.m. 10.30 a.m

-1Manufactured by the

McCAUL&CAYLEY.N on.
Butta Percha ft Rubber Manfg Co.STAGES

EOLINOTON STAGE.
Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 

.80 p m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrives 8.46, 9.65 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge itreet, 8.30 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street eest 

8.20 p.m.

«

r
and far *1. by

PRESS- T. M°ILROY, JR.,
TH TORONTO WORLD Rubber Warfare, lO^imug .trreteart, F.O’ Now For Hale and Maps on 

Exhibition atwttb

IfBWil ÔOALI ^ Kl!ctl^dlSiddlmc^of'the so-called lower and middle ——t _________ G. An

classes ehould read it. PittStOIl, LeMIgh, Blossblirg» MPRCHANt TAILORS
S.mj.le copie, will be «at on .ppliretlon. StCBm Coal and Coke - ---------jWERCHAWT TAlUkirtp, _

ter bx s -

COAL,COOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
t id

stew
HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrive» 11 a.m.lutrefl i

KINGSTON ROAD TRAMWAY, 
for Leefieville Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond. 
SUtton, Dm bridge, i 

SUtion 6.35,

VIctorl

footo Kl 
9.05,

2.05, 8.86 5.C5, 5, 8.85 p.m.
Leaves Ben Lamond ti.00, 8.30, 

1.80, 8.00.4 31. 6.00, 8.03 pm

street. 
a.m, 12.06, SAMUEL FRISBY,10.351 :!f / 1Eiïr.u'Mït.'S’srilîe

ol rail won Mk lor quotitlona.

Lostm Don
'At $3.0010.00,11.30 ana.; per year - - -

1 •• six months •
«< • four months - •
» one month ■

will» 1.50best- SCIEVTIFIC TBOWSB* MAKE*.D. OOKTO-ER.

Toronto» 6 King st. East.
1.008ERVICK.

0 am., 1.30 and 5.00 p.m.
m , ?.< 5 and 9 p.m. 

en Lamond (on Saturday’s 
returning leaves bridge at

SUNDAY
Leave Ben Lamond 1C.( 

Returning leave bridge 10. <6 a 
An extra car leaves Be 

only) at 9.80 p.m., and 
H-.05 p m.
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CHIANWARE,'J00

I rest of Enyland Goods- 
Latest Styles. 246IJOO

CHINA,CROCKERYWill And it to their advantage to 
advertise in the

HEW &LASGUW PLilNDBAlEB,

146» PLUMBING AND OA6FITTINGL
>r_de«tti

GAS FIXTURESOLASSWARB, CUTLERY,
<■1re hand-

in 18»;
14*33- 
it bonus

ELATED i EAHCÏ BUDDS, a Urge consignment !Just to hand and on the way, 
of IA Liberal Conservative, weekly 

newspaper, «he spiciest and best *ndb “ thc bt5‘
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chasers,

j xo*.-i-Cautrrh el «be Bladder.
Stinging irritation, inflammation, all 

Ki-hiey and Urinary Complaint», cured by 
| -‘Juchupaibo.” $1.

S3»» 246116 CHURCH STREET,(lot
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HAS BEEN PROVEDThe SUREST CURE tor
ICIPNEY PI8EA8E8.
Does alamo back or disordered, urine indl- 

late you are a victim P THEN DO NOT
tbSITATE; use Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- 
HatM recommend it) and it will speedily over-
’_____ an/6 Mafanw TiMlthw Sfltlon.

Ladies ipl
■ toy

___ weaknesses, Kidney-Wort is
I» it will act promptly and safely.
md

brick dust or ropy deposits, 
pain», all speedily yield to ite curative 
yTeOLD BY ADL DBUOOIBTB. Prie» $1
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TEAS.Fablle School Fanil».
.At the meeting of the public 

school hoard last 
committee on 
been adopted in committee oi the whole, 
Mr. Jarnea Bain said he wished once more 
to put on record his protest against the 
item of $55 for examiners’ fees for entrance 
examinations to thecollegiat# institute. Mr. 
Biin said he objected to paying ont the 
public school moneys in this way, which 
was for the sole benefit of the collegiate in
stitute.

THE SCIENTISTS ON TEATHE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOA JTD.

The ispslslanl of a Head Wastres» 
Causes Much Blseuaatoa.

The publie school board m et last night, 
Chairman E. Galley preaid ng, All the 
members were present except Dr. Ogden, 
E. P. Roden and J. Brown.

Besides passing the report of the finance 
committee recommending the payment of 
sums amounting to $2533.35, tbs only 
other business transacted was a discussion 
on the legality of the appointment of Mrs. 
Riches as head maatreaa of the Palace 
street school.

Mr. Lamb presented two petitions from 
taxpayers and over fifty letters from parent# 
and guardians of pupils at the school, pro
testing against the appointment.

The chairman rnled that the appointment 
was unconstitutional.

Considerable discussion followed as to 
what waa the proper course for the board to 
pursue in the matter.

Mr. McMurricb, chsirman of the school 
management committee, had his report all 
ready for submission, bntrin view of the 
complication which had arisen, he begged 
leave to withdraw the report for the prê
tent. This waa allowed.

The point at issue was whether the board 
had promoted Mrs. Riches to the. position, 
or whether she was appointed. The salary 
is $750. Some of the members held that if 
she was “ promoted" the board had ex
ceeded its duties and the promotion was 
void. It was finally decided to refer the 
matter to Mr. W. B. McMnrrioh, solicitor 
for the board.

ABOUT CO-OPERATION. government anthorily. Under hi» influence I 
the New Zealand government have publish
ed a hand.cook, being the only one issued 
by departmental authority.

Mr. Holyoke on leaving Ottawa proceeds 
to Montreal, thence to Chicago as the guest 
of Mr. James Charlton, who wiU accom
pany him to the Rockies over the Santa Fe 
and Topeka railroad with the various west
ern Tailroad officials. After visiting the west 
he will proceed to Wsahington in the inter
est of the working classes connected with 
emigration.

Mr. John Smith', Dominion immigration 
agent at Hamilton, accompanied Mr. 
Holyoke to this city, thqy having visited 
several placet of interest, including the 
agricultural college at Guelph, before arriv
ing here. Mr. Holyoke has been very fa- 
vorably impressed with Ontario as a field 
for immigration.

HOBB SCHOOL REFORM.
i

night, after the 
finance report had

Ealverally 6 rad wales Nat to Teach Till 
Through the Normal School—Aboat Mar- 
■lea.

A WELL-KNOWN LEADING DBA LEWS 
OPINION.

*MB. HOLTOKR’S Lh.UTUItn AT AL. 
BRRT HALL L 1ST NIGHT. It is being rumored that another serions 

change is about to take place in the 
educational system of Ontario. We learn 
that at a meeting of the Central Committee 
held yesterday morning e motion was 
carried to the effect that no university 
graduate can teach in a high school (or 
otherwise we suppose) unless he has previ
ously served a term of three months in the 
normal school.

On hearing this information a World re
porter started to gain furtheA knowledge. 
Meeting a well-known graduate of the 
University of Toronto, ana an educationist 
he asked if it was so. He said he had 
no donbt of it. What the object is he 
failed to see, unless, said he, " it be that 
the deficient ednoation acquired in colleges 
inch as University college is to be remedied, 
at the normal sAool, or perhaps their in
tention is to develop thst manly deport
ment and cultured style which only 
normal school «Indents possess. ” He did 
not |know who was the instigator of the 
charge.

The reporter learned that an order-in- 
oouncil waa recently passed, ratifying a de- 
partmental regulation, which requires every 
Lead master and assistant master in a high 
school to have a first-class professional public 
school certificate in addition to his univer
sity qnslification. It waa this order-in- 
oonncil which was np for discussion yester
day in the central committee, which learned 
body resolved to let matters take their 

by declining to advise a reconsider
ation of the order.

Utterance»The Sanitary Convent loa't
Crllletoed—The Male# Mixture—Inter- 
eating Facia Ahout Tea Culture.

A World reporter who reed yesterday 
morning’s reports of the sanitary convention 
now in session at St. Thomas, was so much 
struck by Judge Hughes’ anpalling indict
ment against tea and tea-dealers, that he re
solved to include in his fall swear-off Hyson 
and Bohea, and henceforth to regard the 
cup that cheers but does not inebriate, as 
being fully as dangerous a 
as the cup that does both, 
tie reflection, however, convinced him 
that sanitarians au well as other people 
are apt now and again to fly off the 
handle without any sufficient reason, and 
he concluded to give the matter a little 
investigation. With this object in view 
be dropped into the headquarters of the 
L’-quor Tea company at 295 Yongs street, 
and in th% course of half an hour’s chat 
aifch the manager, Mr. George Clarke, sue- 
ceeded in unearthiug a few facts which 
may prove interesting to the general public 
as well as to the St. Thomas’ scientists, 
who are responsible for bringing them to 
light.

“ Dr. El'.is of Toronto seemed to know 
what he was talking about ” said Mr. 
Clarke. 14 He struck the nail on the head 
when he told the convention that 4 all 
green teas, the best as well as the worst, 
were faced by applying Piussian blue and 
China clay.’ His remarks on this point 
showed him to be a skilful chemist 
although he evidently has

NO PROFOUND KNOWLEDGE
of tea and its growth, which is not to be 
expected.”

"What is the truth about tea culture !” 
asked the r< porter.

"Why, the culture of tea is as much an 
agriculiu-al industry in China as the growth 
of wheat in this country. The learned 
doctor is probably not aware that there are 
three pickings of tea in the year. In the 
phraseology of the trade, these are called 
first, second and third crop teas. Now 
the quality of the crops depends entirely 
upon the care exercised in their culture 
and the favorable or unfavorable nature of 
the se lion as well as the general climatic 
influences. Hence the correctness of tho 
doctor’s remarks that he often found as 
much theine, or even more, in the cheap 
teas as itribe more < xpeneivc grades."’

"Tell me about that ‘maloo’ mixture that 
Judge Hughes 
with.”

“ All I can say is that 4 maloo mixture’ 
is as much a thing of the past as the 
Crimean war. The tc i he refers to was 
imported per ships Hindostan and Tamer
lane It was sold at public sale by Messrs. 
Layton & Co., and realized as much as six
pence per pound. At that time good tea 
was exceedingly dear. The merchants who 
purchased it were never able to re-sell it, 
and it never went into consumption either 
in England or the colonies. I have heard 
that a portion of it was shipped to Russia. 
All the rest of it was destroyed as soon as 
the adulteration act came into force in Eng
land. Since that time no ‘ maloo mixture’ 
has bten imported, because ever since then 
all the tea is t-x«mined by the government 
analyst before being allowed to go into 
consumption, and a certificate of its purity 
is given.”

"I see that Judge Hughes appears to 
have made special reference to the system 
of book premiums,” «aid the reporter.

"Yes,” replied Mr. Clarke. " 
remarks we perfectly agree, providing the 
book is offered as a bribe, but not as in the 
case of dealing with a firm like the Li-Quor 
Tea Company of England, where a huge 
system of co-operation is brought to bear, 
who buy their books in lines of 20,000 of 
single title, and their tea by the shin load, 
always carefully selected by practised and 
competent testera, who are able to tell to a 
nicety the amount of theine contained. 
They are (bus able to give to their custom
ers the full%enefit of thtir enormous pur
chases/ and offer such a value as makes all 
enlightened farmers two wideawake to pay 
fifty cents fur Jâpan that costs the grocer 
but seventeen cents, as quoted by the learn
ed judge.”

"Of course,*’ said Mr. Clarke, as the re
porter rose to go, " imitation is the sincerest 
form of flattery, and the Li-Quor Tea Com
pany, with all other successful enterprises, 
has a host of imitators, whose presents, 
however, can be nothing but a system of 
bribes, for unless millions of dollars can be 
etnbarked in such an enterprise, it is im
possible to give the value that is offered by 
our company.”

Remarks by Dr. Gold win Km Ilk—Tim Prin
ciple» or €o-Operation — tilting the 
Workingmen Better Pood-Nr Holy
oke’» Movement*.

IMr. G. J. Holyoke gave a lecture at Al
bert hall on the above subject last night, 
Professor Gold win Smith in the chair. Mr. 
Holyoke was accompanied by his daughter 
and by Mrs. Leach of Great Yarmouth, the 
first lady in England elected a member of 
a school board, now with Mr. Holyoke in
vestigating the Canadian school system.

PROF. GOLDWIN SMITH,

Dai’t Die In Ike House.
“ Rough on Rats.” Clears out rats, 

mice, roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, 
chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
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MONEY AND TRADE !beverage 
A lit- Co.'

Stew;
O.nliToronto Stock Market.

TORONTO, Sent. «0.—Montreal 8101 and S0#4, 
Ontario 127L nd 1881, Toronto 198 and lie, Mer
chant. aellen 130, Commerce 1484 and 1481, Iran. 
20 at 1434. 20 »t 143, 80 at 1484, 10 at 1424. imperial 
142 »ndl41}. tramactlon. 10at 143,10at 1484. 10 
at 142,10 at 142 aftarboud, Federal 1M>4 and 160 
trim. SO at 161,28,60 at 1604, «' at 1601Oomlnlon 211, 
and 2114, trana 170, 80 at 212 raoogoA Standard 
1144 and 118, Hamilton aellcra 11». Bntl.li Amenas 
«aller» 129, Western Aaenranoe «Hern 172, Confed
eration Life Amodiation seller. 800, Consumer.' Ool 
Company 1*9 and 1484, trana S3 at 1484, latl41L 
Dominion Telegraph Company sellers 97, Freehold 
sellers 176, Westcro Canada .«lier» 200, Iran» 138 
new stock at 12 per ahar. bonds, Canada landed 
Credit 1244 and 1234, B k I*»* -aaodntlon bayera 
1044, Imperial S and Investment teller. 1094. 
transactions 8 at 1094, Lendon and Canada LaA 
141 md 187, trana Ot, 10 at 189, National Investment 
seller» 1084, Real Estate, Lorn and Debenture Co 
sellers 102, London * Ontario buyer. 117, Manitoba 

buyers 1204, Huron A Erie sellers 1014, Domin
ion Savings ana Loan buyers 120, Ontario Loan 
& Debenture sellera 128, Hamilton Provi ant buyer» 
125, Brant Loan and Savings Society sellera 110, 
Onurio Investment Society 140 and 138, Manitoba 
Investment Aieociation sellers 104, British Cana Ian 
L. and Investment 108 and left, Royal Loan * 
Savings Co sellais 118, Ontario and Qu’Appelle 
Land Co 197 and 193.

THE TKMPBHANOE CAUSE.

A Stirring Lecture by Mrs. Simpson of 
Detroit.

Mrs. Simpson, a temperance lecturer 
of mnob repute in the cities of the United 
States, delivered a stirring lecture on tem
perance Hast night in Temperance ball. 
Mr. Howland occupied the chair and intro
duced the lady,

Mr». Simpson said that not long ago an 
evil of worse, if that be possible, nature 
than the evil of intemperance existed,name
ly slavery. Men of that time in their 
writings said the evil could not be abolished; 
but what, effect Ifceir words have had is 
well known. Slavery has been abolished 
and now in the United States four million 
ami a half people, who were formerly in 
bondage, stand free. The evil of intem
perance is aa great as this and we hope 
and firmly believe that in course of time it 
may be abolished entirely.

The cry of intemperance does not come 
solely from the north or the south but 
from every portion of the civilized globe. 
There la not a home in the land secure 
from the power of this great demon, and 
the one cry in everyone's month ought to 
be, "this great evil must be trampled 
down !” When we think on women com
ing from the north and eonlh, from the 
east and west, and gathering In one centre 
and there conniving plans for the abolition 
of this great evil we can form some concep
tion of its mighty influence. Even onr pul
pits are not free from its stain, so univer
sally has the ain spread its wings.

Where now lie hundreds and thousands 
of onr brightest eons, our most e'oquent 
preachers and public speakers f In drunk
ard’s graves, which they shall be forced to 
till till the last trump shall call th 
sense of their ain. A great many think 
that they can be moderate drinkers without 
becoming drunkards, and say that signing 
the pledge ie but signing their rights away; 
but were we to ask the hundreds of thous
ands of drunkards in their graves what 
brought them there, they would answer : 
“moderate drinking.” The only way of 
abolishing the evil ii by getting at ita roots. 
It cannot be abolished by legislation. Un
less the roots of the cancer—which it verily 
ii—be removed, it will buret oat afresh 
All ought to remember the fact that God 
requires them to do this, and remember 
that they are sowing seeds, the fruits of 
which they will reap in the great by and

t'nin Introducing the lecturer,spoke briefly of 
tbe «object and of the man before them. 
Ti ers we» now a great interest felt all over 
the world in the working classes, and in 

a share in tbe

9a
- **

LI-QUOR Agiving the workingman 
profita of hi» work. With that feeling 
all right minded men sympathize. But 

for acting by violence. If the
P " C5some are

•chen.es of some were to be carried out, it 
would be like the sack of a oily from which, 
on the morn, the same ruin would befall 

A different course

G
plunderers and victims, 
was advocated by Mr Holyoke, who had 
suffered martyrdom for two great 
Firat, for freedom of knowledge.
Holyoke’s success in this, no class had 
more reason to rejoice than the then ruling 
class which opposed him, for no force was 
more conservative than knowledge. The 
other g re it cause was that of liberty of 
opinion. In their individual view*, some 
difference existed between himself and Mr. 
Holyoke.

AIcauses 
At Mr. IF

TilLOCAL NEWS PA HA G A RPH ED.

Aid. Hal lam arrived home from England 
yesterday.

Aid. Love presided at the police court 
yesterday*

Last night reminded one of the approach 
of the overcoat season.

The Queen's Own, 400 strong, headed by 
their band, had a march out last night.

Oak hall have now on hand $75,000 
worth of fall and winter clothing for men 
and hoys.

Will some one kindly remove the carcass 
of the dead canine which is jppoeite 98 
Yonge street.

Herrmann concluded hie engagement at 
the Grand opera house last night before 
another good audience.

Officers Hales and Jenkinson, sfter a 
pleasure trip to Ireland, have settled down 
once more in the usual hum of life.

Thomas A. Mulligan, office Rosin house, 
leaves shortly to accept the position of 
cashier of the Galt houae, Louisville, Ky.

The gland jury made an inspection of the 
institutions of public charities and correction 
yesterday and will make a presentment 
to Judge Boyd to-day.

The two Blood engines of the Credit 
Valley railway are receiving a thorough 
overhauling at the shops at Parkdale under 
direction of master-mechanic Kirk by. No. 
10 was turned out yesterday*

Permits granted : To David Gônrlay, to 
erect a two-story dwelling house on the 
borth side of Division street, cost $800 ; 
to J. Fiakin & Co., for the erection of a 
one-story brick addition to store No. 69 
King street east, coat $1350.

A larger audience than ever greeted the 
oi mance of the trained horses at the 
last night. The card reading was 

much admired. This will be repeated to
day, afternoon and evening, with Ar.der- 
sou’s band to make it more lively.

The traffic returns of the Toronto, Grey , 
and Bruce railway for the week ending 
Sept. 16 shows an increase of $2155.38 in 
the passenger department and $1388 24/in 
the freight department orer the corres
ponding week last year. The. total re
ceipts were $12,100.28 against $7715.74 
last year.

Mr. J. E. Pell, correspondent secretary 
of the North America St. George’s union, 
has furnished The World a copy of the 
proceedings of the union held at Washing 
ton on May 23, 24 and 25. There are 
three Toronto gentlemen office-holders in 
the union. Mr. J. Herbert Mason is presi
dent, Mr. Barlow Cumberland Is on the 
executive committee and Mr. PelL The 
report is very interesting and shows the 
union to be flourishing.

The case of Aurthera v. Charlesworth was 
heard before Mr. Wingfield and the reeve of 
Parkdale on Tuesday night. The parties 
to the suit are partners in business, and 
Aurthera had Charlesworth arrested for 
stealing the property of the firm. A t r 
hearing evidence, which went to show that 
each of the partners had given oiders to 
different parties to take tome material, 
which they had a right to do, the case was 
dismissed.

Ml;

course N
ABOUT MARMION.

A World reporter called on Archbishop 
Lynch yesterday in reference to the state
ment that Sir Walter Scott’s "Marmion” 
had been attack off the high school program 
because it waa offensive to catholic*. The 
worthy prelate received the reporter very 
affably, presented him with one of his books, 
and they diaonaaed things in general, but 
with regard to Marmion his grace 
nothing to impart. On that point aa the 
poet has it he was aa dumb aa an oyster.

A well-known solicitor who takes an 
active interest in Roman catholic education 
told the reporter that the book waa certainly 
offensive in some of ita passages to his co
religionists. “ Take that une ’’ said he 
“ which you quoted in The World 

Vassal slaves oi bloody Rome, 
and aay for yonaelf whether you think it 
offensive to ns or not. ”

street.

9-Montreal Stock Market
MONTREAL,Sept. 20-Banks—Montreal 2104 and 

209, sale» 40 at 209, 76 at 209} Ontario Bank 
* and 120. Banque du Peuple 89 an*J 874 
faons’ Bank 129 ana 127, Bank of Toronto 192$ « 

192, Banque Jacques < artier 120 and 116, Mer
chant»' Bank 1 0 and 129, sales 41 at 130, Union 
Bank i-eked 96, Bank of Commerce 142$ and 142, 
Montreal Telegraph Company 182 and 131b “les 
50 at SI* Dominion Telegraph Company aeked 96, 
Richelieu ft Ontario Navigation Company 70} and 
70*. sales 26 at 70}. City Passenger Railroad 166} 
ana 166}, sales IDO at 158, 26 at 156}, 26 at 167, 
Montreal Gas Company 196 and 194*, sales 26 at 
194*, 50 at 194*, 10 at 194}, 05 at 195, Canadian Cot
ton Co. 140 asked, Duridas Cotton Company 126 and 
118, St Paul M * M 140 and 169}, sales 60 at 169, 26 
at 100.

N°BW
A RELIGIOUS TOPIC.

He (the chairman) was more conservative in 
his view, and thought that the present meh 
of scientific discovery was carrying us off 
our feet. Yet the injury.to religious belief 
might not be eo serious as many good men 
fear. The speed of truth, like that of the 
Grecian hero, could heal the sounds itself 
had made. (Applause.)

MR. HOLYOKE SAIP
that co-operation waa not so good a name 
for their cause as “ participation in result» 
would have been. Some defined co-opera 
,ion as like the strength of union in a 
bundle of stick». But that Jid not answer, 
as each separat) stick gained nothing. 
Another illnatration was that of a couple 
of grey hound» running down a greater 
anmber of hares by co-operating with 
each other than the dogs would kill 
separately. That would not do,for the dog» 
ran down the bare» for the benefit of their 
master ; he wanted each dog to have his 
fair share of the haire and to eat it too ! 
The beat example he knew of true co-ope
ration waa when a surgeon married an un- 
dertaker’s daughter. The principle of the 
co-operative atorea now eo successful on a 
vast scale in England was to pay a fair in
terest on the capital of theii shareholders 
then to divide the profits after paying this 
interest and the wholesale cost of material, 
among every one of their customers. Tima 
out of five dollar» purchased a man would 
receive after three month» some fifty cent» 
to hia credit. The more a man purchased, 
of course the more he got aa profit return
able, therefore the larger the family to be 
supplied the greater the ultimate profit of 
the purchaser at the end of the year.

THEIR PRINCIPLES /
in doing business were then : First—never 
to underrate their neighbors; they did not 
approve of trade competition. No 
could go to a «hop and aay, “I can get thia 
cheaper at the co operative store.’ That 
waa not their principle ; but to divide the 
profit that would go to waste otherwise 
among their purchaser». They did not com
pete with retail «hops. There would always 
be shops where graceful and beautiful fur
niture and winning manners would attract 
cnatomers. Bat we did not work our 
baainesa aa the business of the ahopa waa 
worked ; for we paid for all we bought, we 
gave no credit, we «ought to teach the 
workingman economy, for a man in debt is 
no man at all; he can’t go up the street 
without feeling that he doe» not own him- 
self, that the baker, the butcher, the tailor 

share in him. The savings made 
in onr atorea by the workingmen grew ; 
they felt they were actually accumulating 
money while they slept. Onr next princi
ple was that from our net profit we took 
two and a quarter per cent for

EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES,
With th*t percentage the fund has grown to 
£60000ayear;w.: have established free reading 
rooms, free libraries, collection of telescopes 
and other apparatus, and were able to send 
$1500 as a relief in tne cotton famine. In 
the great university where the chairman 
had been a professor, there w ere luminous 
teachers of morality, eloquent ministers of 
religion to give instruction in duty. But 
did it follow that duty when taught would 
ba practically carried out ? Alas exp erience 
showed the contrary. Their object 
was not only to show them the 
importance of the duty of economy, 
but to make them begin to carry it 
out. They found tbe workingmen as a class 
improvident. This they remedied by forc
ing them to accumulate their savings. 
They would not pay them at once what 
they had saved, then when it accumulated 
in their hands the workingman found him
self growing into a capitalist and took 
pride in what he had saved. He became a 
partner in the concern, and it was his inter
est to advertise and extend its operations. 
Another principle they had begun with waa 
to supply

THE BEST AND MOST WHOLESOME FOOD 
At firat the working class had to be 

educated np to thia. They did not like, 
for instance, ' good flour. And those who 
supplied the retail trade opposed them, and 
would not sell to them, so that they had 
to send their own agents every w here to 
db their wholesale purchasing. Mr. Schol- 
field, colleague in parliamentjof Mr. Bright, 
had tried the principle of co operation in 
hia manufactory, all above a certain esti
mated fair profit to himself he divided 
each year among his employes. He found 
that by thus being admitted aa partners 
the interest of each man was so increased 
that the net profits were largely augmented 
to the benefit of both employer and em
ployed. Co-operation had not yet been 

APPLIED TO MANUFACTURING 
on any large scale in England. It was 
more difficult to manage than co-operative 
stores. In Germany eo operative produc
tion flourished ; in France co operative 
banks; in England eo'operative provision 
stores. No country had as yet accomplish
ed all these.

The lecture waa loudly applauded. A 
vote of thanks was moved to the lecturer 
and chairman by Messrs. Piildington and 
Hallam. The lecture would have been 
even better attended had there been longer 
notice, but it is hoped that our report will 
draw attention to the Toronto co-operative 
association, under whose auspices the lec
ture was held.
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sp;STOCK BROKER,
was eo much enamored No. 86 King St. Bast, Toronto,

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

em to a S'Crime's Judgment Day.
Judges Bojd and Scott, in the court of 

general sessions yesterday, passed sentence 
on the persons found guilty during the 
term, after the charge against Thomas 
Crittenden had been disposed of. The priso
ner was charged with stealing $3 worth of 
planks from Power, Ough k Holt, but the 
jury did not see that a theft had been 
committed and Crittenden was discharged. 
George Garner, a "fence,” goes to the cen
tral prison for one year for feloniously re
ceiving the silverware stolen from Mr. J.O. 
Worts’ residence. Emily Humby pleaded 
guilty to stealing a silver watch ana jacket 
from her employer, one month in jail. 
Henry Hanlon, for attempting to criminally 
assault Catherine Moles in East Gwilmbury, 
four months in jail James McNicoI, besti
ality, three months in jail. The grand 
ary will make their presentment to-day.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash 

Recciv 
Chicago an 
fl îancial

Yon margin.
es legraph quotations of the New York, 
and Montreal markets, daily reports and

and
Grata and Predace.

CALL BOA R D.—TORONTO, Sept. 20.*-No trans
actions.

*1 HE STREET MARKET—TORONTO, Sopt.20 — 
Thu market has kept dull for tbe mist part. Hay 
hits been < nly in moderate supply ; prices about 
stedy at 913 to 915 8‘raw has b sen in dein md, at
910 to 9*2 for bundles, and $8 for loose. Thu receipts 
of grain is increasing. Sales to-day were : —Fall 
wheat 95c to 91 ; spring wheat, 91 07 ; barley, 50c 
to80c ; oats, 49c to50c; rye has been sold at 643 ; 
peas have been sold at 80c. But er is steady, at 
!4c to 26c f r pound ro Is,26c for good dairy. Eggs, 

fres'i aro worth 203. packed !9c. Apples have sold 
at 91 and 91 2t a barrel. Potatoes are plentiful at 
75c and 80c. Garden produce is unchanged. Hogs 

bought at 98 60 and 99.
Wheat, fall 9 95 to 91 00 Peas...............6 60 to 0 60

do spring,! 10 to 1 10 Xpples, brl 1 00 to 1 26 
dogoote.. 80 U. 85 Lettucedoz.. 10 to 0 00

0 68 to 0 76 Rhubarb dz.. © 00 to 0 00 
0 49 to 0 60 Radishes....0 15 to 0 20 
0 76 to 0 85 Asparagus do* 30 to • 40

Rye ........... 0 GO to 0 66 Beans,bu.... ,60 to 60
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, bu 100 to 0 15 
Be d hd qrs 7 50 to 9 00 Chickens,pair 040 to 0 46 
do Kre qrs 6 60 to 7 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 45 to 0 50 

Mutton.... 7 60 to 8 00 Ducks, braes 0 60 to 0 70
“ care 0 00 to 0 00 Geese ..........  0 00 to 9 00

Lamb........... 9 00 to 10 0J Turkeys .... 1 25 to 1 50
Veal.......... 6 00 to 8 00 Butter,lb. rils 0 22 to 0 26
Hogs, 100 lbs 9 00 to 9 60 do dairy .. 0 18 to 0 20 
Beets,doz.. 0 10 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 20 
Carrots, doz 0 15 to 0 20 Wool,per lb.. 0 18 to O 20
I’anmipe.bg 0 40 to 0 00 Hay ............. 1360 te 16 06
Potatoes. Lu 0 75 to 0 89 Straw............ 9 CO to 9 50

MONTREAL, ?cpt, 20-Flour-Receipts 370) bbls, 
sales, none reported yet; market quiet, without Av
oided change. Quotations—Supeiior 96 69 to 96 CO, 
extra 95.30 to 95 35, spring extia 85 30 to *3 35, su- 
p.Tflne 91 70 to 94 86, strong bakers’ 96 to 97 56,fine 
4 to 94 25, middlings 93 60 to 93 76, pollards 98 26 

to £3 60, Ontar'o bags $2 40 to 92 76, city bags de i- 
93 50 for strong bakers’. Sales, none

£
A
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A goodly number then came forward and 
signed the pledge.

MORE ORANGE BLOSSOMS
Add

.4*.Marriage of Miss Vickers and dames Flap- 
fair McMarrleh-

Just before noon yesterday another large 
aasemblege of fashionable people gathered in 
St. James’ cathedral to witness the mar- 
riage of Mias Katie M. Vickers, daughter of 
Mr. J. J. Vickers, and Mr. James Playfair 
McMurricb, brother of Mayor McMarrich. 
Bishop Sweatman officiated and waa assist
ed by Rev. Mr. Osborne of New Brunswick. 
The bridesmaids were Miss Isabel Vickers, 
Mise Ratbbun, Deseroiito ; Misa Barnhart, 
Miss Macdonald, and the groomsmen were 
Messrs. John McMorrich, jr , W. S Lowe, 
W. W. Vickers and H. D. Helmecken,

At Mr. Vicker’s residence in Adelaide 
atreet the festive company assembled after 
the wedding, to partake of breakfast. 
Among the liqvited guests were :—The 
bishop el Toronto and Mrs Sweatman, Dr 
and Mrs Daniel Wilson, Hon John and 
Mrs McMurricb, the mayor and Mrs Mc
Marrich. Mr and Mrs George McMurricb, 
Mrs Moodie, Mr and Mrs R B Moodie, 
Col and Mrs Chamberlain, Mr and Mrs 
John Hodgme, Dr end Mrs Snelling, Mr 
and Mrs Walter Townsend, Mr and Mrs 
Alex Cameron, Mr and Mrs Joseph D 
Rident, Mr Percivsl F Ridout, Miss Dupont, 
Rev Mr Parsons, Mr and Mrs Gunn, Mr 
and Mrs E W Rathhun, Mr and Mrs F S 
Ratbbun, Mrs E W Scott, Mr and Mrs Jaa 
Scarth, Mr and Mrs Grindlay, Mr and Mrs 
Leigh, Mr Kivas Tully, Dr Grasett, Mr 
Martland, Mr and Mrs Carnegy (Barrie). 
Mr and MrsMaodonnell,

The bride and bridegroom left in the 
afternoon on a honeymoon through the 
west.

diA S*e Biblical ■ew’ard.
The publishers of Rutledge’» Monthly of

fer ten valuable rewards In their Monthly 
for October, among which is the following;

We will give $20.00 in gold to the per
son telling us which verse in the Old 
Testament Scriptures contains the greatest 
number of words by October 10, 1882. 
Should two or more correct answers be re
ceived, the reward will be divided. The 

will be forwarded to the winner

With bis AM«one
Barley "m"Oils

YoPens

ALE AND PORTER. K
route.

iY.

EXCELLENT QUALITYmoney
October 16, 1882. Persons trying for the 
reward mast send 20 cents in silver (no 
postsge stamps taken) with their answer, 
for which they will receive the November 
Monthly, in which the name and address of 
the winner of the reward and the correct 
anawer will be published. Thia may be 
worth $20.00 to yon; cut it out. Address 
Rutledge Publishing Company, Easton, 
Penna.

•kALB, 
PORTER, 

LAGER BEER,
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vere I 93 40 to
re; or. cd Wheat—New white winter 9112. n 
winter 91 16, Toledo red winter 91 08 to 91 09, white 
Nichiznn 9112 to 6 13. Corn 80c, peas 97*c, oats 
37 *c, bailey 0'c to 70c, rye 65c to 60c, oatmeal 9565 
to 85 75, cornmeal 94 20 to 94 25. Provisions—But
ter, western 16c to 18c, Brockvllle and Mor. feburg 
18c to 20c, eastern township 19c to 21c, creamery 
22c to 28, cheese 10*c to 12c, pork 24c to 25c, lard 
16c to 15Jc, bacon 14c to 15c, hams 16c to 17c. 
Ashes—Pots 90 10 to 96 29, pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 20- Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
wheat 8a Od tc 9s Cd, red winter 8e 5d to 9s 8d; 
white 9s 4d to 9s 7d ; club, 9e 8d to 9w 9d ; corn, 
0e 10*d, oats 6s 6d; barley 6s 6d; peas 7s 6d; pork 
102» Od; lard 63s 6d; bacon 72s 6d to 74s 6d; tallow 
45e ; cheese 66s Cotton dull ; uplands Ï, Orleans

Minnie Mark, In Use Telia.
Aa stated in The World on Monday 

Minnie Marks, a noted crook, who had 
been in Toronto daring the fair, had left 
town on Saturday night, presumably for 
Kingston. The police of that city watched 
him closely since his arrival there and yes
terday he was arrested.

Fkenasrapkle.
The phonographic profession are provided 

with a new organ in the Modern Steno
graphic Journal, issued bjtthe Modern 
Stenographer publishing ftmpnny, Main 
atreet, Buffalo, N. Y. The first number 
consists of sixteen pages, fourteen of which 
are in common type and two in shorthand. 
Altogether it is a very attractive and well- 
edited shorthand publication.

[rive.
A1

Brewed In Wear Brewery l»y
IN.

rpoTHOMAS DAVIES & GO.,
Some sage has observed that "It waa bet

ter to have lived and been old when-the 
world was young than to livA-^tiow though 
young, when the world is old.” Be that 
as it may, we would not care to live in
either age without being insured against TOLEDO. Sept. 27.—Wheat No 2 red 91 
rheumatism, unlessi we hatfa aupply; of that °(5fohl,7mM 72o,
never failing remedy, 8t. Jacobs OiL Mr. No 2 7lc for cash, 71c but for Sept, 671c for Oct, 
Joseph Fihe, No. 230 Preston st eet, cor- 54c for year. Oats 36*c for cash, 85c Hid for Sept, 
ner cf Walnut, Louisville, Ky., says. : "I 84c for Oct. S2*c for year R«c«6pt»-wbeat 116,- 
have used St Jacobs Od in my family for
two years rmat, and have never found any- MILWAUkee, s.pt. 10-Wheat MJc lor Oc 
thing that it would not cure; there must, tober, 95* for November.
of course, be some limit to its powers, but BEERBOHM SAYS: Lohdor, Sept. 20-Floatlng 
I have not reached it yet, and I can say cargoes—wheat inactive; corn,none ottering; cargoes 
that I do not believe there are any muscu- 11 * wage-wheat and coni depressed ; good oar- 
Isr ailment, nervousness or inflammation °I^5R55S

hat it will fail to cure. My boy lheoaore mixed Amer can corn, prompt shipment, was 21i., 
fell down and sprained his foot; it swelled now 30s. English and French country markets 
to two or three times its usual size. l ap- ,6105w(ioo ^We^LT^t-wi^i
plied St. Jacobs Oil, and in half a day he heavy ; com quieter, l*d cheaper. Paris—Flour 
was as well as ever. It cored me oi rheu- and wheat steady, 
matisni and my wife of neuralgia. - —

Latest New York and Chicago Market*.

The Conn f y Court Closes.
The remaining civil cases in the county 

court was heard before .1 ndge Boyd yester
day. In McKinley against Gregory, an un
defended issue on a promissory note, 
a verdict for $318.18 was recorded for the 
plaintiff. In Taylor against By water/an 
interpleader case, a verdict was given for 
the plaintiff. Mr. McGregor for plaintiff,
Mr. Fullerton tor defendant.

The Press Colonization Company.
The Press Colonization company met at 

the Rossin house yesterday. The report of 
the retiring board of directors and the com
missioner appointed to survey the com- 
Dftny^8_lands was read. A new board of 
directors was appointed as follows : G B 
Brade 
don; !
Guelph; Messrs. Johnson, E. F. Clarke,
Douglas, Dyas, Toronto.

That Mixed Marriage.
There waa not a little stir throughout Montreal, Sept. 20—General Sherman, 

social circles in the city over the an- commander m chief of the American army, 
nouncement in The Worm that a mar- “T' He «peaks approvirgly _,f the
riage in two well-known families, fixed for thorough work the Bnt.sh army and navy 
yesterday,was not to come off. There waa **ave done in Egypt, 
an injustice done to the archbishop in say
ing that he had forbidden tho marriage.
He did not. It was learned; that there is 
no change in the attitude of the church 
toward mixed marriages but instead of the 
archbishop forbidding the marriage unless 
solemnized in the catholic church, the rule 
is that they cannot take place in the 
chnreh. Any that have taken place have 
been solemnized in the sacristy. Th* mar
riage did not come off on account of its 
being forbidden by the church, but on 
account of religious differences between the 
affianced.

itjwOur Brewings are consider- . 
ed to be the bent in Toronto.

NovJ • 4
AMUSEMENT.

Fu1
ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.G. T. R. STATIONS. FU1

at. LaiPeer Accommodation as Way Stations— 
Uncivil Servants.

The want of accommodation at Grand 
Trunk stations is proverbial. To make up 
in what they are lacking would require no 
small sum. But they could be greatly im
proved on the present by a small outlay 
for lamps and platforms. On dark nights 
at some of the stations it is really danger
ous picking ones way from the ticket office 
to the rear can. The trains are long and 
the end ears are a long way from the jump
ing off niece of the matform. One or two 
smokey lamps make the only light. At 
Biockville the night before last a gentle
man sustained severe injury for the want 
of a light to see his way to tbe sleeping 
car. Complaint is also made by the travel
ing public of the incivility of the company’s 
servants. They are seldom able to answer 
a civil question.

*„* “Many silly people despise the pre
cious. not understanding it.” But no one 
despises Kidney-Wort alter having given it 
a trial. Those that have used it agree that 
it is by far the best medicine known. Its 
action is prompt, thorough and lasting. 
Don’t take pills and other mercurials that 
poison the system, but by using Kidney- 
Wort restore the natural action of all the 
organa.

J. FRENCH, - • Prop. 1 J, C. CONNER, Manager

Dr. Koenig on Bmsnd.
The third of Dr. Koenig and Prof. 

London’s conjoint lectures on Sound was 
delivered last night. The rooms of. the 
Canadian Institute were thronged with an 
unnaualy appreciative audience, excited to 
wonder by the delicate and wonderfil ex
periments. The vibrations of strings, roda 
and plates were illustrated, and the peculi
arities of “nodes,” or places of rest in the 
vibratory cords, rode and plates, were ex
perimentally illustrated, 
sprinkled with light sand on being vibrated 
with a bow threw the sand into agitation 
till it finallyaettled down in the lines of nodes 
or non-vibrating parts. The circvlar motion 
imparted to lyeopodian powder waa a par
ticularly interesting and brilliant experi
ment. The projection of the analayzed 
portions of the manumetrio flame on 
volving mirror, and of the vibration of 
oorda, waa enthusiastically applauded. The 
lecture waa interesting beyond all compari
son with the first and second of the series, 
and Dr. Koenigprotnises that Friday night’s 
entertainment will be even more wonderful 
and interesting.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day & Thursday Bve’gs, iy

-WITH WEDNESDAY M ATI M EE.— 
Elliott Barne’i Greatest American Play Halitey, president; Josiah Blackburn, Lon- 

Richard White, Montreal; Mr. Innés, Only a Farmer's Daughter,
A Peerless Dramatic Company, led by the hand- 

eomeet woman on the stage,

MISS HELEN BLYTHE,
LNh W YORK, Sept. 20.—Cotton lower, middling 

upland» 12 7-lflc. FI ur—Receipts 14,00u brl», doll, 
in'buyer» favor, no decided change, sales lS.OOO'brl*. 
Rye flour e sier at 93 60 to $3 90. Cornmeal un
changed. Wheat—Receipts 818,000 bush, irregular, 
ea'eu 2.503,000 bush, including 4”9,000 btiah spot, 
exports 189,000 butdi, ungraded spring 65c, No 2 
rod SI 07A lo SI 083, No 1 white 8112* to 91 13, Ns 2 
red Sept 91 07g to »1 08. Rye unchanged. Barley 
and Mult u ni. Om—Receipts 13',000 bush, h'gh- 
cr, «aies 1,614,000 bush, including 86,000 bush 
gj-ot, exporte 10.000 bush, No 2 70}c to 77}c, Sept 
76Jc to 77c. Oats—Receipt» 80,000 bush, lower,
►ale» 712,000 bush, mixed 32 to 42c, white 4lc to f tic, 
No 2 i-'upt 88}c to 39}c. Hay unchanged, Hop» 
buoyant, New Yorks5f.c to 62c. Coffee unchanged. 
8u“nr Him, standard A 6jc to 9c. cut loef 94c, 
criuditd 9*c. Molame» steady. Rice Arm. Petro
leum firm at d unchanged Tallow steady at Pic to 

Potatoes firm at 92 25 to 82 62. Egsis week

tien. Sherman in Montreal.

supported by a very strong asst.

Box Office now open. Popular prices.
Friday and ftatnrday, Atkinson’» Jollities.

All next week, the Great HARRY WEBBER.

Metal disks
or

An Incendiary Arrested,
Niagara Falls Ont., Sept. 20—On the 

13th inet. the barns, together with contents, 
including eight valuable horses, all the 
property of Mr. Robert Mitchell, were des
troyed by fire ; loss $5000. Since then 
the police have been on the lookout for 
the incendiary, and succeeded to-day in 
catching him in Albany, N.Y.

Rlamark's Libeller Fined.
Breslav, Sept. 20.—A Catholic clergy, 

man of some rank has been fined 200 maiks 
for libelling Prince Bismarck in an article 
on the Chancellor’s attitude towards Kul- 
turkampf. _______________

QUAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD ~ tlonManager.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. *18, 19, 29, 
The Greata re- AHERRMANN!»t 25- to 2*»*e. Pork strong, new mess 921 26 to 

821 37*. B«ef weik. Cut meats steady, pickled 
be lii-s 15c, middles scarce, long clear 914 40. Lard 
strong at 812 60. Butter weak at 20c to 82c. Cheese 

ctlled at8c t) lljc.
CHICAGO, Sept. 20 —Flour unchanged. Wheat 

str-ng, regular, 1 03 for Sept, 96*c to 96*e Oct, 94*c 
t*» 91c Nov, 932c to 94c for year, No 2 red 8102* to 
$1 03cash, 81 03 for Sept, 81 02 spring, same as re- 
ftu'sr Corn excited. 99*cte 69f for cseh, 691 for 
> pt< mb< r: 66}c to bdjjc for Ot tober, 6 *c to 63c 
t r Nov, uibcr,6. 2c to 66fc for year, 6t-|c for Janua- 
ary, 5’.»c for May. Oats active, 32jc to 32}c cash, 
3 2c for Pep1 ember, and October. 32}c November, 
3 'c for year, 3 fle for May. Rye firmer at 68*c. 
Rarley w rong- at 86a Pork strong at 821 40 to 

42* cû»h snd October, 921 65 to 821 67* Novem
ber, 818 87* to 818 90 for jear. 818 85 to 818 87* for 
Jnnu ry. Lard stro: gat 812 50 to 8*2 62* cash and 

812 62* |to «13 55 for November, 812 42* 
f« r year, 812 45 for Jan Bulk meats and whisky 
u -''hanged. Receipts—Flour 16,000 bill, wheat 
280,000 bush,* corn 226,000 bush, oats 91,000 
bush, rye 18,000 bush, barley 42,000 bush. Ship
ments—Flour 13,000 brls, wheat 168,000 bush, corn 
37,900 bush, oats 74,000 bush, rye 7000 hush, barley 
13,000 bush.

The world renowned Prestidigitateur, assisted by 
MLLE. ADD1E and bis European specialty company 
including tbe originator, the inventor,tbe only K. D. 
DAVIUJ. the premier ventriloquist of the world, 
with his talking figures 'TOM" and "JOE."

The fam- d Japanese p ince, AWATA KA'r8NO»/ 
SHIN, in his astounding feats of Juggling and bal
ancing.

The Royal Tlluidonie‘8, Messrs. Howell ft Dervln.
The Elixir Vital, a perfect deception. The Great 

decapital ion.
Herrmann originates, never imitates.

► for

CATARRH.Presented at Cearf.
a. .Re Bopal. Twelve of her majesty’s loyal subject,

With thia evening’s performance Misa were presented to the police court yester- by the Dixon treatment f r catarrh. Out of. two 
Helen Blythe Will close her successful en- day for getting outside of too much of the nmu'S»been'nored of 

gagement with ‘ ‘ Only a Farmer’s Daugh- national fluid. Aid. Ure meted out the
ter,” at this house. For Friday and Sat- usual levies. Henry O Bnen, a fireman on patients presenting themselves to the regular prac- 
«day evening,, with Saturday matinee. Hie steamer Rupert, was caught in the act
Manager Connor promisee to hie patrons a of stealing a bottle of wins from the bar all. Stirling with the claim now generally behevel 
rare treat in Atkinson’» “JelHtks,” of which of the boat Tbos. Goodwell waa the pro- t'fe’preMnæe'ohlivIng11 paraiUe»1*!* Itb^tîeaue^Mr0 
the Toledo Sunday Journal lays:—The secutor. The case was held over till to- Dixon st once adapted Me cure to their extermina- 
•’JollitW’had a big house beginning with day. Wm. Spencer, charged-withihaving ‘‘^u^/^^.nd^h.perma™ nc^
Friday evemng and including the engage- caused the death of the child Harwood, by tioned. as cures effected by him two years age are 
meut yesterday, and they deserve all the driving a wagon orer him on Louisa street cures eti 1. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
p.tronage they secure. As fun msker.pure some time .go, was remanded till to^fiay.
and simple, without vulgarities and without There were a batch of assault and petty ,, llraple lnd csn ^ dl)De «n,om«, and the preaei 
overstrained effects, the “ Jollities” are un- larceny cases, some of which the magis- season of the year i« the mow favorable lor a speedy 
equalled. Their singing, too, is ixcellent. trate bad partially heard, remanded until and permanent cura, the majority of cat. Lelng 
The music may not he aa bright and spark- different date». Wm. Hulire and Thomas ™'d ™ Dixon, 307 Kin*g «^etC»-Ct:
ling as the "Troubadours, but it 19 of Fairbanks, for neglecting their ramlliM, Toronto,Canada,andwe *-rhis treaties 
higher order and full of exquisite strains, I will answer the charge to-day. on catarrh.—Montreal star.

j

Irish Informer* Provided For.
Dublin, Sept. 20—It is stated that ow

ing to the release of a number of prison
ers, consequent upon the immediate expira
tion of the coercion act, tbe authorities 
sent away certain persons suspected of in
forming, fearing that they will be murdered 
if they remained.

longAT THE ZOO.Hi 1 w

th
allTHE POPULAR FEATURE

Is the entertainment oi Prof. McPherson, champion 
Horse Educator of the world, and Mr McConkey 
with the highly trained horses who will appear 
afternoon and evening.

The
Mr.
tu»8lPaxony’s Standing Army.

Dresden, Sept. 20—Emperor William 
has written a letter to the king of Saxony 
regarding the recent organization of a Saxon 
army enrpe. Tbe emperor siys ot affords 
him sincere satisfaction to again assure him
self how entirely the king's views concede 
with his own respecting the immense im
portance of keeping troop* in a stade of 
readiness for war.

NitMR. HOLYOKE'S MOVEMENTS.
Mr. Holyoke proceeds to Ottawa this 

morning to confer with Sir John Macdonald 
and Mr. Pope, minister of agriculture, 
in the interest of his miasion on 
the subject of Canada as a field for 
immigration and the desirability of pub
lishing a hand-book on immigration with

the
it
day

ay
nt Sew Yet k Sleek Market.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—Railroads irregular. 
Stock» closed somewhat irregular,

Ckecse Marker
WOODSTOCK, BtpC. 90.-Four thousand boxe 

v. ere c flered of A agtstmakl. Nç tftlef leported.

of
Anderson’s Band at both per

formances.
btirit

K>6

Performances at $ r,ml 8 p.m,■
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